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IF BREAK COMES WITH MEXICO
U. S. WILL SIEZE BORDER TOWNS

JUARtZ

Henry Spillers, WM-. 
the local jail a fevfjji 
once more in the tM®. a 
Sail’.i Caees a c h o i®  
robbery, lie made his ^B 
ing a hole in the rubbelll ■ — 
ing of the jail. ,< ‘ ’’ *%>

He was picked up by ^B 
cers yesterday, on in fonB H  
nished by Bob Dalton. j®ES| 
was in Dallas on a business!!
■ tide there he received a \V® 
the police department of r !H

uui, lor opalers. A tewl||.. ■' 
after receiving- the telegram yjm

i ioVs at the intcrurbJ$fi3i 
tion. Spillers was leaving- for 
i^ .u ie r  tasr. M r. Uaiton proiF^ 
notified Dallas officers and Sp^B 
was placed under arrest. ^B

Captain Dickson, mounted m^B 
was sent to Dallas to get Spille^B 

Spillers is alleged to be the m a l 
who struck a 20-ytar-old youth in th [̂ 
head and robbed hi n, some time ago. 
The victim identified Spillers.

“ We have a clean slate now, so fai
ns hold-up men and store burglars 
are concerned,” Chief of Police Par
rish seated today. “ We are having 
a breathing spell and waiting for the 
next gang.”

CANOEuARtA

c h ih u a h u a
Nuevo 'U3REJDO(By 'Tha Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, Dec. 2.— Restrictions in the use of coal 
already put into effect by the regional coal committees 
where the pinch of necessity has been felt, were extend
ed today throughout the nation under orders of the fed- 
eral fuel administration.

The most extensive shutdown of industries in the 
History of the nation was in prospect and domestic con
sumers were preparing to enduce privation and discom
fort as the strike of the bituminous coal miners enters 
the second month.

Only in Kansas where volunteers in the strip pits 
worked under the protection of state and federal troops 
and in the New River fields of West Virginia, was there 
a prospect of increased production.

SALTILLO
3

Map shows U. S. army posts along frontier and principal Mexican border
cities.

Many thousands of American troops are lined up along the Mexican 
frontier, ready to cross the border and sieze Mexican, border cities in se 
cf a break between the Washington and Mexico City governments. It is 
the general opinion that in case of a break the places to be occupied will be 
Nogales, Juarez, Piedras Negras, Nuevo Laredo and Matamoras. Regular
ly established army posts along the international boundary now total more 
than two score, with probably as many more outpost positions, each accom- 
n.ouatiiig a troop of cavalry or an infantry platoon.

Henry and Albert Barr and Clyde 
Beene, arrested Sunday by local po
lice in connection with the robbery 
of J. W . Tindall’s grocery store on 
the Eastland Hill, have been remand
ed to the custody of the sheriff with
out bail by Justice of the Peace J. E. 
T. Peters. . W . D. Woods, alleged ac
complice of the three otheib, had his 
bond set at $1,500.

The men are charged with robbery 
with firearms. It is alleged that. 
Beene and the two Barrs held irr» J. 
W . Tindall in his store about 8:30  
Saturday night and took $250 in 
mcnev. All three robbers were 
armed.

The police had the four men in 
jail by noon Sunday. Tindall’s re
volver was found among their effects 
and most of the money recovered.

BRUSSELS, Dec. 2.—The third 
conference of the national associa
tions for the League of Nations met 
here today, eighteen countries being 
represented.
Quiet Week in

Big Homer Field

By Associated Proas

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 1.— (De
layed.)—Announcement was made 
at the Mexican foreign office late 
tonighfi that the last American 
note had not been delivered. Inti
mation as to the nature of the com
munication was given by The As
sociated Press.

Hilario Medina, under-secretary 
for foreign relations, declared that 
the treaties existing between Mex
ico and the United States make no 
provision for exempting consular 
agents from the jurisdiction of fed
eral tribunals.

“ For which reason W. O. Jenk
ins, United States consular agent 
at Puebla, because of whose im
prisonment a delicate situation has 
arisen between the two countries, 
cannot claim immunity as has been 
suggested by his friends,” the 
statement of Medina says.

BAIRD, Dec. 2.—The Grant well 
of the Ohio Cities Gas company is 
on fire. The rig has been completely 
destroyed and the fire is still burning 
with little prospect of being brought 
Bnder control soon. The fire started 
[Friday.
I The Grant is one of the largest gas 
wells in the North Central Texas ter
ritory, making an estimated flow of 

140,000,000 cubic feet. The gas is 
loscapiiig Ho.-vUgh a fifteen inch cas
ing. Drilling was suspended two 
months ago on this deep test at a 

-■depth of 621 feet when the gas sand 
was struck.

Following is a report on the Calla
han county wells:

The Associated Oil Company of 
California, Snyder No. 1, is drilling 
at 2,645 feet.

The Texas company, Webb No. 7, 1 
is crilling at 2,190 feet.

The Hum! ic Oil & Refining Com
pany. ben hower No. 1, is drilling a*. 
2,615 feet.

Midland Oil company of Denver, 
Powell No. 1, ten miles south of 
Baird, drilling in twenty-six-inch hole 
at 300 feet.

Western Oil & Gas company, Odom 
No. I f  drilling at 1,735 feet, eight 
miles west of Cross Plains.
“ Galena-Signal Oil company, Win- 
dom No. 1, location, eleven miles 
southwest of Baird,

Norman Oil company, Harris No. 
1, spudding in, six miles southwest of 
Clyde.

Andy Urban, Tabor No. 1, drilling 
at 1.420 feet, three miles southwest 
o f Clyde.

Ohara Oil company, Garsuch No 
1. rigging up, six miles northwest of 
Clyde.

Empire Gas & Fuel company, 
Driggers No. 1, drilling at 970 feet, 
eleven miles north of Clyde.

Byron Union Oil company, Hen- 
nessy No. 1, spudding in, three miles 
north of Clyde.

The Clyde-Callahan Oil company, 
Woody No. 1, drilling' at 705 feet, two 
miles northeast of Clyde.

* Simon-Riebold, Dyer No. 1, drill-
Litzinger Oil company, Albin No. 1, 

waiting for contractor at 1645 feet; 
two miles east of Cross Plains, 
ing at 1,530 feet, nine miles north 
of Baird.

Pierce Oil corporation, McGowen 
No. 1, drilling at 2.215 feet, two 
miles southeast of Baird.

E. H. R. Green, Scott No. 1, drill
ing at 3.180 feet, three miles south
west of Putnam.

Benedum & Trees (Transconti
nental Oil company), Woods No. 1, 
rigging up, three miles northeast of 
Putnam.

Roxana Petroleum company, Hait 
No. 1, drilling at 2,130 feet, eight 
miles northeast of Baird-

By Associated Press

PITTSBURG, Kan., Dec. 2.—Ten 
to fifteen carloads of coal are ready 
for shipment from the coal fields to
day, Governor AJlen anflounced to
day. Two strip pits were being op
erated this morping and state ex
perts put five more pits in operation 
during the day.

“ We will soon know whether the 
railroad men will refuse to haul this 
coal to the people who are clamoring 
for it,” said the governor today. 
“ Railroad men will be put to the test 
today.”

Volunteer miners working under 
the protection of National Guards
men. faced a piercing wind from 
which no protection was possible. The 
temperature is fourteen degrees 
abe^e zero, the coldest of the winter.

The governor reached Pittsburg^ 
this morning with 500 soldiers whcl 
will be used as reinforcement for thJ 
workers in the pits. M

SHREVEPORT, La., Dec. 2.—The 
present week has been remarkably 
quiet in all sections of the North 
Louisiana fields. No important ex
tensions of the fields have been an
nounced, and only one big gusher has- 
been reported from the Homer dis
trict. One 10,000 barrel poducer has 
been reported from Homer and sev
eral smaller wells have been brought 
in. .

HUMBLE OFFICIALS
MOVE TO CISCO, TEXAS

CISCO, Dec. 2.— Officials of the 
Humble Oil & Refining company from 
the Ranger office have been moved 
to the Cisco station where all the op
erations will be directed from. About 
sixty modern five and six-room bun
galows have been erected at the Cisco 
station by the company to house the 
company’s employes and their fam
ilies.

AUSTIN STREET CAR RUNS
A W A Y , INJURING MANY

Sp^inl to Tim Times.
AUSTIN, Dec. 2.— A runaway car 

on the Austin Street Railway com
pany’s line here injured two persons 
seriously and eight others slightly 
Sunday. The control brake on the 
car descending the hill failed to work. 
The cai gaining momentum spkt a 
swkeh. ran along the street for 150 
te and turned ever t; side ihe 
street.

Communist Head 
Is Under Arr«|

By Associated Press
CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—Charles 

enberg, national executive 
for the Communist Party of PA 
was under arrest here today* 
telegraphic request from NejB 

Ruthenberg is known in r t®  
cles as “ the most arrested® 
America.” He has been 
a charge of violating the 1® 
criminal syndicalism act, tl®  
said.

LEGION RECEIVES $155.

NEW MAIL ORDER
ISSUED FOR CISCO

Special to The Times.
CISCO, Dec. 2.— Postmaster St. 

John of the Cisco postoffice has re
ceived an order from the department 
to close and lock all outgoing mail 
sacks at 8 p. m. Heretofore mail 
placed in the box at the postoffice 
as late as 10 to 12 o’clock at night 
would be worked for the night trains.

The new order was not explained 
by the department.

♦ chaplain, is invited to this ♦ i Special to The Times.
I week’s meeting, at :3 p. m. at I SHREVEPORT, La., Dec. 2.
♦ the Baptist tabernacle, and to ♦ ! Shreveport now has a population of 
$ all other meetings of the legion, ♦ [50.173, compared with 40,986 in
♦ which are held that night every » ! 1918. The latest figures are those 
I week, at the same place, a half ♦ j compiled by the authors  ̂ of the new 
1 block north and a half block 
1 west of the postoffice.
♦ Cozy, with plenty of gas 
I heaters, well lighted and with
♦ no ban on the congenial cigar-
♦ ette( cigar and pipe, the taber-
♦ nacle is ideal for the legion 
I meetings. Its use has been giv-
♦ on to the legion, rent free,
♦ through the kindness of the 
1 Baptist church. The Rev. J. H.
♦ Johnson promises that when the
♦ new building is completed, the 
1 legion will have a meeting place 
1 in the basement of that perma- 
1 nent structure, j 
) Every ex-service man who is
♦ willing to face k little weather 
I for a comfortable evening of 
I smoke and talk! will be there

Spanish Ministers 
MADRID, Dec. 2 —Pi

of the ministry resigrJ 
after a meeting at vB 
matters were discus® 
Covar, minister of wai®

COLD IN NORTH TEXAS;
COLDER IN MONTANA

By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—  

Havre, Mont., with a tempera
ture of 28 degrees below zero, 
was the coldest place on the 
weather map today.

The most intense cold for the 
season continues over the north
western states and has spread 
to the middle Mississippi valley 
southward over southern Okla
homa and Northern Texas.

By Associated Press ♦
LONDON, Doc. 2.—A serious * 

earthquake occurred in western Asia ♦ 
Minor Thursday. _ _ *

Seven villages in the districts of I 
Soma and Balikesri were destroyed, ♦ 
according to the advices received here * 
today from Constantinople. Many I 
persons were killed and injured.
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T H E R H A S  C H A N G E D

I had a fight with Johnny Brown,
He chewed my ear, I blacked his eye 

My dad he skinned me up and down 
For fightin’ ; I can’t figure why.

Fire, Automobile, Compensation, Plate 
Burglary, Surety Bonds, Life, Acdd 

and Health.
For when my dad lights up his pipe, 

Before the fire on W inter nights,
He loves to tell us what a swipe 

He cut when HE mixed up in fights.

I wonder why he’s changed so m uch;
Them days he warn’t afraid of none 

But now when Ma gits mad at him 
The first thing that he does is run.

Representing the largest old line Fire Insurance 
companies, including:

The Home of New York.
The Hartford.
The Royal 
Commercial Union.
Fidelity Phenix.
North British and Mercantile.
Connecticut.

SAN. ANGELO AFTER
BETTER TRAIN SERVICE

SHERIFF AND ATTORNEY
HERE ON CIVIL CASES

United States Fidelity and Guaranty Co. 
Western Indemnity Co.
Hartford Steam Boiler Insurance Co.
Capital Life Insurance Co.
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Main Street, Adjoining Hippodrome
Theater
Phone 98

IM H eol Better 
mage no treut- 
. i have any 

years," 
Ht well known 
Bther of Shan- 
K>rs and floor 
ît 1300 Travis 
Texas, a few

mass of civil matters, according to 
the sheriff’s statement. Bad roads 
have made frequent trips impossible 
and the civil cases in each commun
ity accumulate until a day’s visit is 
justified.

W on slant sufferer 
H 's  attacks

■ or ; v.. y y- ai s
-W w. akened arc so i
plf;.- about," he con- 

>.*(i ferrii.'iy with s<. - 
Wg pains, especially at 

^yr 1 would eat and the 
: By up around my heart 
S 1 'iuutei- so at times.it 

Hr suffocate. Sometimes 
1 could hardly com 

H ind  my longue was coated 
!|fF, showing 1 was bilious, 

■fiyide everything ! ate taste 
&.ve spent hunureds of dol- 

■■■ .'We last few years with spe- 
Sjpfid lor treatments and to tell 

• A';5|§? 'ru ĥ my house looked like a 
^^^^H rug

|pi' hearing so much talk about 
'Syne treatment here in Wichita 
^y 1 got a bottle and started tak- 
H t without expecting ..any great 

'jSfvit, but I was surprised after 
Hr first week that I seemed so much 

Hproved, and I said" then and there 
^yvvouid stick it out if this treatment 
■ept on helping me like that. Now, 
Riat was just a month ago and I give 
Lyou my word, all my troubles have 
brow almost disappeared. The gas 
has stopped forming on my stomach, 
I don’t suffer with that shortness o f  
breath and those cramping spells and 
I sleep at night like a healthy child. 
I think Orgatone treatment is a won- 
der^and^-nooh to mankind and to tell 
you the truth I feel that it has been 
worth one thousand dollars to me and 
i cheerfully recommend it to anybody 
who is suffering as I was.”

Orgatone is not a so-called patent 
or secret remedy but a new scien
tific treatment absolutely free from 
alcohol in any form and is sold in 
Hanger by the Ranger Drug Company 
.exclusively, under the personal di
rection of a special Orgatone repre
sser! tati vc.—Advertisem ent.

Knowing how7 to use anaesthet
ics we do extractions absolutely 

painlessly.

DR. JEFF 
HALFORD

Texas’
Leading
Dentist

You are going to have that dental work done— why 
not obey that ever insistent impulse and visit Dr. Jeff 
H alford’s Dental Office today?

When all the prominent physicians and surgeons of the country 
agree and say that 85 per cent of all diseases of man are due to the 
teeth, “ CAN YOU THEN AFFORD TO NEGLECT YOURS?”

Who in business -wants to talk to you if your teeth are decayed 
and rotten, causing a fetid breath?

Dr. Halford’s dental work is made right and ft^ls right and is 
absolutely guaranteed.i

Having had nine years’ experience in specializing on crown 
and bridge work, I can deliver the best work money can buy.
Over Ellis Drug Co., on Main Street at Marston, Near Postoffice. 
One Block West McCleskey Hotel, One Block North DeGroff Hotel.

HMBHmHBga ch
ight.

fireproof, well 
hg big money. 
L handle. (Can

m Main, street, 
plendid lease.

x30, 20x40

Times Want Ads Pay

Smokeater Ranges
Coffee Urns
Cake Griddles
Steam Tables
Urn Tables
Hotel Dishes
Bake Ovens
Dish Washing Machine
Retinned Kitchen Utensils

Qmediate deliveries

ILUNG WELLS 
Lots)

UR STOCKS 
BAS OILS

All in our Ranger stock. No waiting to order 
We meet Dallas and Fort Worth competition qn

Hotel Supplies,

JR, TEXAS
Tiffin Road and Riddle Street

nd Caddo

PLUMBING?
SEE R. D. LINCOLN

EFFICIENCY AND PROMPTNESS. 
Ha Treated Mer’Right; He Will You. 

Location

Next Door Texas Airdome
See Him and Be Convinced

E. J. Barnes, J. E. Barnes, R. H. Haberleln 
Pres. & Mgr. V. Pres. Sec.

EVENTUALLY YOU MUST
Hearts of the World 

Liberty.
Greatest Love Story 

Ever Written.

W hy Not Today?

ly Your Taxes
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E E N E ’ S
FOR

I A M O N D S
The Largest 
Selection of 

Blue Steel Gems 
in the Southwest

A  GENUINE 
INVESTMENT 

AND
SECURITY

ADVANCES
Not Less Than 50 Per Cent 

Predicted by the 
First of the Year

Selections Sent Upon 
Request

Don’t Delay Your 
Purchase

D. H. KEENE
Diamond Merchant 

And Jeweler
FORT W ORTH

......................... iiimimiiiiHiiimmmiimiiiiiiimimmmiiijmiiimmiiuiimmmiiimii.......

I Oil and Gas Leases, Mineral Deeds,
| Royalty Contracts—Eastland County!
i i

Many Unskilled 
Stockyards Men 

Given Raises
T> Associated’ Tress

CHICAGO, Dec. 2.—Unskilled la
borers employed by the stockyards 
packing firms at Chicago, Kansas 
City, St. Louis, Denver and Omaha 
and others western cities are granted 
a wage increase of about 10 per cent 
by the award made here today by Fed
eral Judge Alschuler, arbitrator.

The increase is effective today.

Consumer Will Do Receiving.
Receivers are to be asked for idle 

Kansas coal miners. They do not need 
receivers. They need outputters. 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

A partial list of instruments filed I 
in the office ox the county clerk, Earl | 
bender, at Eastland, by Eva Lever- 
idge, deputy: |

VV. F. Davenport to Will Ray, be- j 
ing the northeast quarter of section 
16, block 4, H. & T. C. railway sur- | 
vey, abstract 861, Eastland county; 1 
royalty contract, 1-160 interest. ,

E. E. Daniel et ux. to Miss Elbert ' 
H. browning, southeast quarter of j 
section 10, block 4, 11. & 1’. C. rail
way survey, Eastland county; royalty , 
contract, 1-150 interest.

B. H. Cogdell to A. Simon, 60 acres 
out of section 25, block 4, H. & T. C. ' 
•railway survey, Eastland county; roy- j 
alty contract. 1-96 interest.

E, B. Crites et al., to P. G. Thorp, j 
lots 13S and 139 of VV. B. Lewis sub
division of north half o f the south
east quarter of S, A. & M. G. rail
way survey No. 14, Eastland county; 
royalty contract, 1-64 interest.

C. F. Parker Jr. to John J. Sharp, 
northeast quarter of section 10, block 
4, H. & T. C. railway survey, East- 
land county; royalty contract, $2,100.

C. F. Morris to K. A. Conviile, 3- 
299 interest in and to 100 acres of 
John York survey, Eastland county; 
mineral deed, $9,000.

W. W. Kirk to Walter Durrett, 1 
Tcre interest in and to a part of Wm. 
DeMoss survey and a part of E. M. 
lhomas subdivision of Wm. DeMoss 
survey, Eastland county; mineral 
deed, $1,000.

John D. Seale to K. A. Ccnville, 
1-20 royalty in 20 acres off cast side 
of U2 3-4-acre tract of land out of 
northeast quarter of section 3, block 
4, H. & T. C. railway survey, East- 
land county; mineral deed, 1-20 in
terest.

John E. Robertson et al. to J. O.
Whittington, part of north part of 
southeast quarter of section 14 of S. 
A. & M. G. railway land, and being 
part of W. B. Lewis subdivision, 
Eastland county; assignment, $3,000.

Y. E. Hildreth et al. to J. M. Flour
noy, 21-2 acres out of A. Smelzer 
survey and being part of No. 6 tract 
of subdivision made to M. J. Eppler, 
Eastland county; assignment $1.

M. H. Thomas to J. O. Hare et ux., 
17.2 acres of south end of 630-acre 
survey of David Blankenship survey, 
Eastland and Erath counties; assign
ment $1.

L. G. Tinsley to W. R. Ross, south 
4 1-3 acres of west 6 1-3 acres of 
north 12 1-3 acres of N. H. Kuyken
dall survey, Erath, Comanche and 
Eastland counties; assignment $1.

M. W. Shriver to E. F. Williams, 
84 1-2 acres out of John York survey, 
EasPand county; assignment $1.

George P. Learned to A. Eichwald, 
part of east half of southwest quar
ter, section 4, block 1, H. & T. C. 
railway survey, Eastland county; as
signment $1.

Wesley McCallister to R. B. Hock
ing, 160 acres of southwest quarter 
section 4, block 4, H. & T. C. rail
way survey, and a:so 160 acres of 
southeast quarter of section 9, 
block 4, H. & T. C. railway survey, 
Eastland countv: assignment $10.

Hog Creek Oil company to Plain 
Oil & Gas company, part of section 
12, S. A. & M. G. railway survey, 
Eastland county; assignment.

MOTION TO ADJOURN IS NOW  
IN ORDER.

New York World: The Liberal 
Constitutional party of Mexico is 
about to call a convention to select a 
candidate for presiuenc, and as Gen
eral Obregon has already decided to 
accept the nomination, a motion to 
adjourn is in order.

Oil Is Found 
1,850 Feet ii

Solemn, But Hardly Sweet.
Still, it is a sweetly solemn thought 

that one can, if one must, get along 
without sugar.— Chicago News.

ABILENE, Dec. 2.—There was- 
tie activity in the Abilene field’ 
the past week: with the exception1 
Hamilton No.. 1 of R. H. AlllsdJ 
fourteen miles souih of town, wner 
a fine showing of oil and gas wa, 
found at 1850 feet.

Several go xl showings have been 
found in this, well and pay produc
tion is expected at around 2,350 feet 
The drillers had trouble the past 
week with a huge boulder in the bot- 

j tom of the well. The boulder was 
| moving about and it is said the drill 
| went through it six different times. 
The drillers were pounding limestone 
into the hole Saturday to stabilize 
the boulder.

At the other tests very little was 
doing the past week, from one cause 
or another. The effect of the steel 
strike on casing is being felt in this 
territory.

Total.
LIABILITIES.

agei

No. 1151
Official Statement of the Financial Condition of the

GUARANTY STATE BANK
At Ranger, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 17th day of No
vember, 1919. published in The Ranger Daily Times, a newspaper printed and 
published at Ranger, State .of Texas, on the 2nd day of December, 1919.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral.................................$1,022,896.42
Overdrafts ...........................    3,217.60
Bonds and Stocks 7,467.71
Real Estate (banking house) ...........  2,697.51
Furniture and Fixtures..............   6,636.85
Due from Approved Reserve Agents, net.....................................  309,008.78
Due from other Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net........ 122,789.04
Cash Items ....................... ......:.......................................... 2,232.71 j
Currency ......................................  42,045.00 i
Specie .......................................      5,356.35
Interest and Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund..................  1,500.00

.$1,525,847.97

Capital Stock paid in....................................... ............ .............. ......$ 50,000.00
Surplus Fund ...................................................-...............................  10,000.00
Undivided Profits, net...... ................................................................  7,353.29
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net........................  55,489.33
Individual Deposits, subject to check.............................................. 1,279,250.96
Time Certificates of Deposit...........................' ................. •...........  25,545.00
Cashier’s Checks ........................ »....................................................  97,664.40
Other liabilities r......................................... ........ ........................  544.99 ,

Total.............................................................. .........................$1,525,847.97
State of Texas, County of Eastland.

We, R. A. Hodges, as president, and A. H. Bowers, as cashier of said 
hank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to 
the best of our knowledge and belief. R. A. HODGES, President.

A. H. BOWERS, Cashier.
Correct-—Attest:

C. E. MAY,
R. M. DAVENPORT,

Directors.

Subsci’ibed and Sworn to before me 
this 1st day of December, A. D. 1919.

(Seal) MABEL WOOD,
Notary Public, Eastland Co., Texas.

Wholesale and Warehouse
Locations

With Spur Track from Texas & Pacific Railroad 
on Property. Prices Right.

THE ONLY CLOSE-IN TRACKAGE 
TO RE HAD IN RANGER

Oil and Gas Leases
in Eastland, Stephens and Comanche

Counties

Any Information Submitted Upon Request

Business and Residence Lot;
WELL LOCATED

Modern Homes
PRICES RIGHT WITH TERMS

I Have Helped Many Oth<
to Fortune

W H Y NOT Y (

Ref ere nee: Any Bank in Ranger or Chamber of Commerce

Room 51. MeCIeskeyj
H Y A  T

Hotel REAL ESTATE AND OIL BROKER
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The golfist is the man who put the 
tee in puttee.

Silver dollars are scarce coins in 
the oil fields; but dollar “rags” are 
plentiful.

JONES COUNTY TO BE
BANNER COTTON RAISER

. STAMFORD, Dec. 2.—That Jones 
county will take first place in pro

show- duction of cotton for 1919 is assured. 
The late ginners’ report gave 31,009 
bales, making Jones county thir
teenth in production. All counties 
leading are Central Texas counties 
where most of the crop is gathered. 

The leading county when this re- 
1 was made is Williamson with

something over 42,000 bales. There 
are very few localities in Jones coun
ty where half of the cotton has been 
gathered.

The extra large cotton crop has 
given the ten banks of Jones county 
deposits of more than $8,000,000.

IALL BERGER ELEMENT
RULE IN THE DISTRICT?

New York Times: The cpiestion 
now before the American people is 
whetpetf a congressional district 
which is controlled by several thou
sand men who aim their blows at the 
American form of government shall 
be permitted to override the decision 
of the house that their representa
tive is not entitled to take part in the 
making of American laws. It is do
ing them the injustice to charge 
them with hostility to this govern
ment in the time of war, since they 
were dissatisfied with even Berger 
because he was not sufficiently pro- 
German for their extreme taste. The 
l^sue, then, is not so much between 

îes American people and the majori- 
of the fifth Wisconsin district.

N O T I C E
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N PAPER
S TED ROOSEVELT

N. M.) Journal: The
the state of New Mexico 
a proclamation designa- 
as Americanization day 
occasion every public 

the state is ordered to de
time to the eulogization of 
Roosevelt, a sort of hero 

or Hoodoo performance. This 
to force upon the people of 

a proceeding of this char- 
camouflaged under a patriotic

name, is un-American and un-demo- 
cratic, patterned after the forced 
worship in foreign countries of mon- 
archs who rule by force of arms and 
alleged divine right. There is noth
ing in the career of Roosevelt that 
could recommend him to the Ameri
can people as especially distinguished

or that would be calculated to put his 
name above all others as an Ameri
can ? Roosevelt was a great wind
jammer in his time, was of a disposi
tion that made him particularly well 
disposed to flattery, was the prince 
of egotsists, but otherwise a very or
dinary individual.

FOUR FACTORS ARE PARAMOUNT IN 
THE MAKING OF YOUR HOME.

Design— Expert architectural service to 
combine your wishes with the ultimate 
in beauty and practicability.

Construction---Compctent workers, under 
experienced direction, to put sturdy 
honesty into the building of it.

Interior Decoration— Good taste, with 
careful attention to detail, to make the 
home as livable within as it is attractive 
without.

And lastly— A consultation and upkeep 
service that will take equal pride with 
you in keeping your home all that you 
wish it to be.

ALL THESE NEEDS ARE MET BY

Life Saved— A War Won. 

__See__
“Hearts of the World” 

Liberty.

FOR 
HARDWARE 

GO TO
DAVENPORT HDW. CO., 

NEWNHAM BLDG., 
CHERRY & AUSTIN STS.

MASTER TRUCKS
“ THE MASTER OF THE LOAD ON A N Y ROAD” 

Balanced Oversize

MIAMI TRAILERS
BUILT FOR THE OIL FIELDS 

Let us demonstrate the superiority of this combination.

WRIGHT-HERRING-IRBY CO., Inc.
CISCO

W . J. ROURKE, Proprietor M ID W A Y GARAGE  
Local Representative.

PEERLESS HUPMOBILE

S U G G E S T I O N S
F O R

C H R I S T M A S
Our complete stock holds hundreds of articles which will make ideal 
gifts for both women and men. O f course the better selection will be 
had by those who shop early. K

WOMEN
Beautiful Purses, Beaded and Velvet,
$7.50 to ..........................................$77.50

Negligees, $17.50 to.......................$42.50

Bath Robes, in Silk and Cordurov,
$9.50 to ................... ......................$17.50

Fur Scarfs, $17.50 to.................. $150.00

Silk Hose, $1.50 to...........................$6.50

MEN

Silk Shirts, $10.00 to.................... $16.50

Silk Scarfs, $1.25 to .......................$5.00

Monogram Belts, $3.50 to..............$7.50

Silk Handkerchiefs, $1.25 to..........$5.00

Silk Hc^e, $1.00 to .........................$2.50

Leather Goods and Gloves.

Rusk and Elm Streets

W E I S S  B R O S .
Complete Outfitters for Women and Men

Masonic Temple Building

302 P. & Q. Building.

In Ti: L&J
A  tire-maker’s first problem is to decide how much ho can 

give for the money. This, and every other question in tire 
building, depends upon policies,

A  super-tire, such as The Brunswick, can be made only by a 
concern which knows well and appreciates that there is noth
ing exclusive in the tire industry except high standards.

Since 1845 the House of Brunswick has held first place in 
every line it entered, Brunswick Tires, as more and more 
motorists come to know them, will certainly be awarded that;' 
coveted place held only by the superfine.

Motorists who buy one Brunswick usually adopt it for 
complete equipment. Yet this is not strange, since the first 
one so completely proves its superiority.

If the name of Brunswick certifies to you, as to most men, 
an extraordinary tire, at no higher price, would it not be good 
business to test one or two Brunswick Tires?

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-CQLLENDER CO.
Dallas Headquarters: 611 Main St.

There9$ a Brunswick Tire for Every Car 
Cord— Fabric-—Solid Truck

RANGER GASOLINE CO.
Rusk and Pine Streets.

TEXAS PLUMBING COMPANY
208 SOUTH AUSTIN STREET 

PHONE 188

Plujnbing and Heating Contracts 
Gas Fitting and Gas Lights

t b v  K DAILY TIMES W ANT A1
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Mice-Catching Contest aid Teacher 
Counted 2,000 Rodents-

The mice-catching 'contest inaugu
rated in the eity school about two 
Weeks ago by Mrs. Grace Harrington, 
public school nurse, has produced 
good results. Great interest and en
thusiasm were shown in all the 
schools. The winning room in each 
ward was promised a handsome pic
ture, to be given by the mothers’ 
clubs of the different schools.

The second grade in Cooper school 
won the highest honors, ith a certi
fied catch of over 2,000 mice. The 
rules of the contest placed the duty 
of counting the mice on the tfeachers. 
Miss Garber, primary teacher at the 
Cooper addition, deserves a Carnegie 
medal for bravery, in the opinion of 
a great many women. “ Just think,” 
said one teacher. “ She counted 2.000 
mice, and out of that many there 
must have been one that wasn’t quite 
dead!”

The contest was inaugurated in an 
effort to clean up the city of mice 
and rats, and thus reduce the likeli
hood of an epidemic of disease.

The second grade ai Cooper school 
feel very proud of their record and 
they indignantly deny that slander 
now going the rounds in other schools 
to the effect that Cooper addition is 
the “ miceiest place in Eastland coun

ty” and they assert that it was only 
through the use of new and superior 
methods of baiting traps that they 
won such a signal victory over their 
competitors.

HER LIFE HAS BEEN 
FULL OF TRACEU

Operations of 
Prairie 0

Ojperations of Prairie Oil and Gas 
comfpany:

I Eastland County.
Ida/ Slayden No. 5, 3,495, cleaning 
out:,

J. T. Earnest No. 4, rig.
R. L. Howard Not 2, 3,530, drilling 

by tools; No. 3, 3,425, driving bridge; 
No. 4, 3,340, drilling; No. 5, 3,300, 
pulling 6% -inch.

E. Terrell No. 14, 1,380, drilling.
M. V. Brewer No. 2, 390, drilling.
J. G. Christmas A5, 2,150, drilling; 

B3, 3,291, cleaning out and swab
bing.

S. J. Whitson No. 1, 3,468, getting 
ready to shoot;J$fo. 2, rig.

E. Roper No. 5, 3,483, swabbing 
and cleaning out: No. 12, 3,478, drill
ing, No. 17, 3;295, drilling; No. 18, 
2,990, drilling.

J. T. Roper No. 4, 3,365, drilling; 
No. 7, 3,175, drilling; No. 9, 795, 
drilling.

R. A. Madding A l, 3,430, drilling; 
A2, 1.675, drilling; A3, 875, cleaning 
out: B l, 3,250, drilling; B2, 1,580, 
drilling; B3, B4, rigs; B5, 2,745, 
drilling: B6, 1,040, cleaning out; B7,

jO.. ■drilfeg .----- -----
JL. P. Cunningham No. 1, 3,395, 
Ijlline; No. 4, rigging up.

H. Danley No. 3, 225, drilling. 
W. Crabb No. 2, 3,550, swab-

|ig.
|B. A. Danley No. 3, 3,391. drilling. 
*0. E. Meador No. 1. 3.325. wait- 
|g on 5 3-16-inch; No. 2, 3,372, pull- 
[g 6% -inch; No.’ 3, 3,209, drilling; 
>s. 5. 6, rigs.
[W. M. Meyers No. 5, 3,590, drill- 
|: No. 6, 1,328, drilling; No. 7, 220, 
tling.
)uncan & Stubblefield No. 1, 3,- 

|j, rigging u p  company tools. 
Stephens County.

M. Corbett No. 1, 3,240, swab- 
oil.
A. Atkins No. 1. 3,250, 180- 

irt shot in the hole; No. 2, rig.
JH. A. Demic A l. 3.573, running 
fsing tester; No. 2, 1,391, running 
Jn-inch.

leorge Riddle No. 1, 2,400, drill-

l. P. Graves No. 1, 1,810, drilling 
iron.
lharles Binnev No. 2, 3.242, clean
out; No. 3, 1,500, drilling; No. 4, 

j: No. 8, 775, drilling.
JL. F. Gardenhire No! 1. 3.510, 210 
fart shot in hole, unexploded. 
Maggie Sparks No. 1, 2,400, drill- 

lg; No. , 3,405, producing 325 bar
rels; No. 4, rig; No. 7, moving in 
>ols; No. 8, rig,
E. Y. Jennings No. 1, 3,842, shot 

fecond time with 120 quarts, swab- 
)ing oil.

W. J. Gardenhire No. 1, 4,100, shot 
nth 120 quarts, cleaning out.

S. D. Dempsey No. 1, rig.

Mrs. Constance Schack Gracie.
Mrs. Constance Schack Gracie, 

prominent New York and Washing
ton society woman, is suing to recov
er the fortune of her daughter, the 
late Mrs. Edith Temple Gracie 
Adams, wife of the chewing gum 
mag. ate. Mrs. Gracie, who is the 
daughter of the late Count Schack, 
has had a tragic life, losing first her 
younger daughter who plunged to 
death down an elevator shaft; then 
her husband in the Titanic disaster, 
and now her daughter Edith.

According to Mrs. Gracie, Edith 
had repeatedly stated that she had 
made a will leaving her fortune, esti
mated at $100,000, to her mother. 
The present action is filed against 
the husband of her daughter, Mr. 
Adams as administrator.

!isco Police to 
Aid City Health 

Officer in Work
Special to The Times.

CISCO, Dec. 2.— City Health Of
ficer Gregory has inaugurated a 
clean-up campaign to cover both the 
business and residence districts. 
Owners of vacant property in the 
business district, both resident and 
non-resident owners, have been duly 
notified to clean all lots of contami
nating material and place such lots 
in a sanitary condition.

A time limit has been set for clean
ing /condemned property of unsani
tary conditions. The officer prom
ises that all who fail to clean their 
premises will be promptly arrested by 
a sanitary officer from the police de
partment. Health Officer Gregory 
with the aid of a member of the po
lice force will make a thorough search 
of all pr-emises and alleys in the resi
dential section of the city not kept 
in a sanitary condition. The inves
tigation will be tirade Dec. 12.

Ample authority is delegates to th 
Cisco board of health and its exec 

1 tive officer that will place heavy fim 
on all citizens who violate the sa 
tary laws.

Why Not Begin Now 
to Paint Up the Inside?

This is the time of year for the 
undertaking of INSIDE PAINT 
JOBS!

For touching 
WOODWORK—

up FLOORS and

: LIST

CIALS

ORDS

m o s

MANY TELEPHONE POLES
DOWN IN WEST TEXAS

The extent o fdamage to telephone 
and telegraph lines in West Texas as 
a result of th severely cold weather 
of Thanksgiving is beginning to be 
determined as company linemen and 
laborers report from the scene.

According to the Southwestern 
Telephone & Telegraph company of
fices, 500 poles were pulled down in 
the immediate Ranger territory. In 
the Burkburnett-Wichita region the 
demoralization included the felling of 
about 200 poles. The greatest dam
age was done between Brownwood 
and Dublin were, instead of 200 poes 
being down, as previously reported, 
2,000 poles were smashed. The com
pany has an immense force of men 
employed in erecting poles and getting 
the wires out of the snarl. More 
than 250 extra men are working in 
West Texas to relieve the situation.

J. L. LANCASTER RESIGNS;

J. L. Lancaster, federal manager 
of the southwestern lines under the 
United States railway administration, 
md well known in oil field circles, re

signed his position effective Dec. 1. 
While he did not state his future con
nection it is believer: that he will re- 
ume his prewar tenure with the Tex
as & Pacific railroad as one of the 
receivers of the line.

Persons cognizant with railroad 
conditions see in the resignation of 

Mr. Lancaster and the placing of 
lines under old officials a clear indi
cation that the railroads are soon to 
be returned entirely to the private 
iwners. J. A. Somerville and A. G. 
Whittington are to assume the office 
/acated by Mr. Lancaster.

Cincinnati Enquirer: Is there no 
pity in the heart of the prohibition
ist? For, lo, the federal authorities 
have ordered removed from shelf and 
cabinet the much beloved “ bitters” 
that cured everything that ailed hu
manity. Because of their alcoholic 
content they are unc?er the ban, and 
the place that once knew them will 
know them no more. They are of 
the alliterative trinity— booze, beer 
and bitters.

, Defined medicinally they are known 
FIRST MOVE IN CHANGE t as aromatic stimulants or mild tonics

and were employed to whip up the 
appetite or aid digestion. Usually 
they were concocted of spirits and 
wines, steeped in bitter herbs or aro
matic roots, barks and leaves, and 
came to hand inclosed in a sheaf of 
testimonials written voluntarily by 
persons who had been plucked from 
an open grave through their use.

They were especially fine for the 
conscience, furnishing virtue a shield 
and holding the vice of tippling at a 
distance. Strong as they were, the 
chemical analysis was stronger. This 
demonstrated the presence of high 
jolting power compared with which 
ordinary beer was - window wash 
and the usual bar whisky a weak 
relative. ’Twas in vain that their 
cause was pleaded. Henceforth when 
the dreadful sinking feeling comes on 
the “ bitters” devotee 'tan turn only 
to the cruet castor and take his or 
her choice of vinegar, mustard or pep
per, red and black, washed down 
with strong tea.

GULF’S HARRIS WELL IS 
MAKING 300 BBLS. AFTER SHOT

FORT WORTH, Dec. 2.—The Gulf 
Production company has completed 
ts No. 1 on the S. L. Harris farm in 

Stephens county after a, shot of 360 
quarts of nitro. The well was shot 
at a depth of 3140 to 3280 feet and 
responded with an initial flow of 
about 300 barrels.

TEXAS-PACIFIC 
COAL & OIL CO.
THURBER, TEXAS

For doing WALLS and CEILING 
and for administering that long- 
contemplated coat of ENAMEL /to 
the BATHROOM! j

We’re ready with the world’s'" best 
materials! /

We have many valuable fre$ hints 
awaiting as to how to go abo/ut such 
jobs. Suppose you COME /IN and 
TALK PAINT a few minute/? You’ll 
feel that the time was weiy spent.

J. H. M ead
220 N. AUSTIN ST.

WKSSX&

A SICK DOCTOR. 
E6AMED HIS HEALTH

Young doctor 27 years old was told by several eminent phy 
sicians that he could not live, but discovered a  

remarkable formula that restored his health.

Seems Impossible.
T can remember when hats 

[so cheap that one could afford t| 
them on the election without^

' classified as a plunger.—-Nei

litter

In 1898 Dr. A. L. Reusing of 
Akron, Ohio, had just completed 
his course at medical college. He 
had paid his way through medical 
college by working nights as a 

j telegrapher. Overwork and over
study had undermined his health, 
and he consulted many specialists, 
but they all pronounced him in
curable and said that he could live 
only a few months.

But Dr. Reusing determined that 
if he must die, he would find the 
cause, since none of the physicians 
could diagnose his disease posi
tively.

Knowing that without oxygen 
the body dies, he began a thorough 
investigation of the effect of oxy
gen on the blood. He studied 
Prof. Virchow’s famous “ Cell 
Theory” which proves that the 
body is only a collection of cells 
and that there are twelve cell-salts 
that nourish and maintain the cells 
of the body. Just as a flower 
droops and dies for lack of water, 
so the cells wither and die for lack 
of their natural cell-salts.

He knew that the red blood cells 
carry the iron in the blood and 
that iron attracts oxygen just as a 
magnet attracts steel. He learned 
that by increasing the amount of 
iron in the blood, th- iron_ at
tracted the oxygen from the air in 
the lungs into the blood exactly 
as the magnet attracts steel. He 
found that oxygen oxidizes or 
burns up the impurities, germs, 
and torn-down cells t h" are  found 
in the blood.

Through careful research he 
learned the cell-salts that nature 
requires to feed the cells and main
tain health. This led to the dis
covery that the health of the body 
is governed entirely by the health 
of the blood and that if the blood 
is rich in oxygen, plasma and iron, 
and supplied with the natural <: ba
salts that ru u'ish and maintain the 
health, vigor and vitality oi the 
cells, the whole body glows with 
health, strength and energy.

Relentlessly Dr. Reusing made 
his scientific researches and inves
tigations until his efforts were 
crowned with success. He discov
ered a formula which combines the 
natural cell-salts that feed and 
nourish the cell of the tissues, 
nerves, fluids, brain and bones of 
the body and rapidly increases the 
supply of oxygen, iron and plasma 
of the red blood cells, which re
vitalize and rebuild the entire 
body.

This formula—discovered in a 
desperate effort to preserve his 
own life—proved so successful 
that he gradually restored his 
health and soon became strong 
and vigorous. Dr. Reusing is now 
47 years old and his ruddy cheeks, 
bright eyes and vigorous health 
are irrefutable evidences pf the 
strength-renewing, blood-purifying, 
health-building properties of his 
formula.

For nearly 20 years Dr. Reusing 
has prescribed this formula  ̂ for 
thousands of patients in his private 
practice with wonderful success. 
The medical profession has recog
nized its therapeutic value for the 
treatment of diseases.

So many people have been bene
fited and restored to health by Dr. 
Reusing’s formula and_ he is so 
thoroughly convinced of its thera
peutic action by thousands of 
case records in his own practice, 
that he has decided to supply this 
formula, which he has named 
“ REOLO,” to the public through 
registered druggists,  ̂who are li
censed distributors of the Dr. A. 
L. Reusing Laboratories, Akron, 
Ohio.

Each package of “REOLO” con
tains 100 tasteless tablets, enough 
for two weeks treatment. It is not 
expensive. It only costs $1.00 a 
package and is positively guaranteed 
to give beneficial results or your 
money will be returned.

REOLO is sold in —----- - by

| distributors.
who are the licensed

T E XA S DRUG C O M P A N Y  
E. L. Johnston J. T. Harness

i l l  North Austin Street, Ranger, Texas

$253,163.25 IN BUILDING
PERMITS AT ABILENE

Special to The Times.
ABILENE, Texas, Dec. 2.— For the 

fifty days ending last Saturday, build
ing permits to the value of $253,- 
163.25 were issued by City Engineer 
W. A. Riney.

Most of the permits, totaling forty- 
four, were for dwellings, the average 
of all. being $5,750 each.

A contract has b<-en let by R. W. 
Ellis to R. C. Lewis for a one-story 
brick building at the corner *bf North 
First and Walnut streets, to cost 
$14,800. It will be occupied by the 
Franklin-Pender company, manufac
turing stationers.

J. F. Young has let a contract to 
G. B. McCauley for two dwellings, 
one to cost $10,000 and the other 
$5,000.

PAG

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses issued at East- 

land :
E: J. Jones and Mary Norris, Fort 

Worth.
Horace C. Koon and Mrs. Vivian 

McCray, Cisco.
W. L. Lawrence and Selma Bond. 
Carl Miller and Frieda Tonne, 

Cisco.

DANVILLE Commercial-News: If 
we were to sing a song of autumn we 
could not celebrate the frost on the 
pumpkin or the fodder in the shock. 
Being a city man, we are unable to 
invoke the muse upon such rural 
provocation. Nor could we become 
ecstatic listening to the music of the 
wild west wind, ‘Though breath of 
autumn’s being” that Shelley heard 
“ in Baiae’s bay.” And that old stuff 
about “ the autumn leaves are fall
ing” suggests to us the stifling 
smoke from cur neighbor’s pile of 
dead foliage rather than any panoply 
of saffron upon the bough.

Yet we could not subscribe to any 
lament that the melancholy days had j 
come. They are not the saddest of 
the year. For there is a tang about 
the autumnal air regenerated to the 
spirit. You feel revived from sum
mer’s langour as if you had turned 
on the cold water after standing all 
too long in an enervating tepid show
er. You run for your car instead of 
waiting for the next one. You ac

wi

th

cept an engagement for golf 
willing spirit instead of the summ
compulsive feeling that you had 
get out and exercise. The even 
are hours actively to be employed 
stead of languidly to be whiled a 

But if a city man feels that 
about autumn and cannot colebr 
it with “pumpkin and fodder” or 
“west winds” or “ falling foliage,” 
what shall be the tools of his muse? 
Wo have it. That great institution 
called breakfast, fer it 
the seasons. The 
burgeons forth, 
lent. And by 
sehfcme, is 
from which 
to the city 
autirnfn/s 
autumn, and le 
cakes, which 
not with ecstasy, 
satisfaction that 
rhythm all its own.

WILLIAMSON COUNT
MAKE A TEST FOR OIL

GEORGETOWN, Dec. 2.—William
son county, particularly the western 
part, which is hilly, will be given a 
thorough test for oil, according t an
nouncement made here today. Two 
tests have already been arrange^
A deep test is being put d 
Round Rock. Pridr to the 
in the state months 
quantities seeped in>| 
water wells -in this

jbei

dow

Why Rub It in Like That?
The “ wets” have won a great vic

tory in Ohio, and we understand that 
the soda fountains are crowded with 
celebrants.— Columbus State.

\il own in a gas range
most modern i

COOKING AND HEATING
The Heaters are equipped will 

the most durable made.
The valves are adjustable and can «,*. 

that al! the gas is consumed. Those who us 
Method Heaters get

HEAT WITHOUT A  H
Come in today and look at this 

m i styles to choose from
Comfo

Special Valu
Our Star Comfort offers the best v 

new materials, various eolors and patter

E. B.
Hotel, Home 

Ma
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Lt e s  a n d  r e g u l a t io n s
in the

Daily Times
Ranger, Texas

Jne Time...........................2c per word
jFour Times........For the cost of Three
ISeven Times....... for the cost of Five
fALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM- 

PANTF.TlBY THE CASH.
^accepted for less

,for consecu- 
insertions

type al- 

unt light face
allowei

No accepted on a
“till forbid’̂ ^ M r ; a specific number 
of insertions^pfst be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise
ments must be given in writing, oth
erwise we are not' responsible.

We reserve the right to place all 
classified advertisements under their 
proper classification and to reject un
clean or objectionable copy.

For Classified Advertising

x5s t  a n d  p o u n d

10— STORES FOR RENT
STORE your furniture or anything 
you have at the Oak Park bldg.; best 
of care, and a cheap rate. Four 
olocks west of Federal Bakery on W. 
Pine st.

LEGAL NOTICES

12— FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)

TENTS AND COTS for sale; house
keeping tents for rent cheap. 209 
Hunt street.

,* marked on ear;
light halter on. 

S. Butler, March 
Ind addition, and re-

K-NYONE knowing the present ad- 
dress of E. C. Metzner, formerly of 
Eighth avenue, Calgary, kindly com
municate with box 1241, Ranger, 
Texas, to his interest.

2— HELP WANTED- "" 
(Female)

WANT a woman telephone operator. 
Apply over F. & M. bank, Texas Pipe 
Line Co.

HEALTHFUL EMPLOYMENT at 
good pay. Wanted men and women, 
boys and girls, to deliver Western 
Union telegrams. Apply 206 Rusk.

AN OPPORTT^ITY 

idies

positions 

ilaries

FOR SALE—Genuine beaver scarf, 
cost last September $140, never been 
worn, $90. Fine mesh silver bag, 
5x6 inches, $15. Miss L. Blackwell, 
1505 North Peak street. Dallas, Tex.

FOR SALE:—Turbo generators; new 
Pyle National and Moon; old gener
ators taken in; get our guarantee 
and prices. We repair all generators. 
Rebuilt generators for sale cheap. 
Eureka Electric Co., P. O. Box 1510. 
West ./lain s-reet, Ranger.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE 
MAXWELL TRUCK 

Phone 181.
RANGER TOBACCO CO.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN— Cre- 
tors automatic popcorn machine, in 
use one season. First class condition. 
Skillern & Sons, Dallas, Texas.

FOR SALE— Two overground toilets, 
good as new. El Paso Hotel, 429 
Pine St,f

FOR SALE— Choice papershell pe
cans, by parcel post, 5 to 50 pound 
lots, 30 cents per pound; 75 to 1,000 
pounds, consult for prices; cash with 
orders. J. B. Christian, Chamber of 
Commerce, Waco, Texas.

FOR SALE— Wholesale salted pea
nut business. For particulars, call 
at 10 Commercial Addition, N. Rusk, 
or write Box 1125.

23-ROOM hotel, for sale cheap, if 
taken at once. Clearing over $600 
per month. P. J., care Times.

GAS HEATERS AND RANGES, 1-3 
to 1-2 off. They must go. N. F 
Lockmiller, Lincoln Plumbing Shop, 
one block north McCleskey hotel.

FOR SALE.
Grocery and meat market, doing 

$10,000 business per month, stock 
and fixtures invoice $5,000 and a 
money-maker.

Cafe, well located and doing a 
good business. Price $1,500.

One-ton truck, as good as new; 
also 5-passenger Ford.

SWAFFORD & COLCLAZIER, 
123% N. jyferston. 

Postoffic^Slock.

13— FOR SALE 
(Real Estate)

SALE at a bargain, lot on 
fawn road by Shipp’s Market. Ap- 

810 Foch street.

$10 weekly deliv- 
[d routes now open, 
the Times office.

NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE, wide ver- 
itnua, price $2000; $500 cash, balance 
easy; address Box 686, Ranger.

ABSOLUTELY best bargain in Tex
as, 2,000 acres 6 miles Sweetwater, 
north Bitter Creek well, 2 sets im
provements, all fenced, not leased; 
price for few days $25 acre, includ
ing royalty. Come or wire. B. R. 
Knox, Sweetwater, Texas.

FOR SALE— A beautiful lot in Abi
lene, one block from High school and 
3 blocks from town; bargain for cash. 
Ben H. Gray, 1441 S. 2nd st., Abilene, 
Texas.

2-ROOM house for sale, cheap, Com
mercial addition, lot 35.

FOR SALE— Cigar store. Big bar
gain for quick sale. Apply Ranger 
Realty Co., 121 N. Marston St.

►NS

thoroughly 
' office as- 

fernment 
il posi- 

3, ban-

2-ROOM FURNISHED house, a 
■again. See Haydon at Texas Drug

FOR SALE.
Boarding house, 8 rooms, well lo

cated, 18 boarders at $2.00 per day. 
This is a snap. Price $1,500,

23-room rooming house, furniture 
and building, and a god one. Ground 
rent $25 per month; lease runs 4% 
years; close in; clearing $800 per 
month. Terms. Price $6,000. Best 
buy in Ranger.

SWAFFORD & COLCLAZIER, 
123% North Marston.

Postoffice Block.

OIL, GAS, MINERAL
WANTED—Fifty-fifty drilling con
tract on fifteen acres of land owned 
in fee-simple about six miles south
east of Desdemona on the Erath and 
Comanche county line, two miles west 
of Hyland between Dublin and Des- 
demonia. Write H. C. Davis, Donna, 
Texas.

WANTED TO RENT
ANTED TO LEASE—Well located 

ing house, doing good business, 
few months; if profitable privil- 

f  buying. Will pay cash in ad- 
for lease. Spot cash for build- 
suitable. Take possession Jan. 

I. P. George, Visalia, Cal.

GAL NOTICES.
ORDINANCE 
y Commission of the city 
roviding for the execu- 
very to the McKenzie 

mnany of Texas, upon 
rding to terms of its 
ing portions of Weat 
ut, Pine, Mesouite, 
ress, Marston, Elm, 
e, Oak, Hunt, La- 

streets and Tif- 
g a sinking fund 

nd for redemp- 
declaring an 
e impassable 
main streets, 

y to con- 
fety and

tv Com- 
ianger,

of the McKenzie Construction com
pany of Texas, and awarded contract 
to them for said improvements and,

\Vneroas, it is necessary to provide 
for the payment of that portion of 
the cost oi saiu improvement to be 
paid by the city of Ranger.

it is further ordained by the City 
Commission of the city of Ranger:—

Tnat City Warrahts snail be ex* 
ecuted and delivered to the said Mc
Kenzie Construction company, of 
Texas upon tne completion of work, 
according to terms of tne contract 
agreed upon on monthly estimates, 
and on sections of streets accepted 
by the city, which said warrants shall 
mature in five years after date of 
their issuance and shall provide for 
6 per cent interest per annum from 
date until paid, and the amounts of 
said warrants shall not exceed the 
sum of $275,000 or such sum as it is 
necessary to pay for said work, ac
cording to terms of said contract.

Be it further ordained by the City 
Commission of the city of Ranger:—

That to pay the interest on said 
warrants and create a sinking fund 
for their redemption at maturity a 
tax of and at tne rate of .95 cents 
on $100.00, valuation of taxable pro
perty in said city of Ranger is hereby 
levied for the year 1919, that for the 
year 1920, and for each succeeding 
year while any of the said warrants 
are outstanding and unpaid and a1 
the time other city taxes are levied 
in each of said years there shall be 
computed and ascertained what rate 
of tax based upon the latest approved 
tax rolls of the said city shall be 
necessary to fully make, raise and 
produce in each of said years, the 
amount of principal necessary to be 
raised for that year plus the interest 
maturing in said year, and for each of 
said years a tax sufficient for said 
purpose shall be levied and collected 
at such rate as shall be found neces
sary afe aforesaid and all of the pro
ceeds from taxes so levied and col
lected shall be placed in a fund to be 
known as the West Commerce street 
et al, Improvement Warrant Fund, 
and the City Treasurer shall not 
honor any draft upon said fund or 
pay out any of the same except in 
payment of interest on said warrants 
or for retiring same.

Be it further ordained by the City 
Commission of the city of Ranger:—
. That the fact that the main streets 
of the city are in a deplorable and 
impassable condition creates an 
emergency and imperative public 
necessity for immediate preservation 
of public health, safetly and property 
of the city of Ranger, which requires 
that the Charter Rule prohibiting thr 
passage of ordinances on the date 
introduced and requiring their yubli- 
cation before they become effective, 
be suspended and that this ordinance 
take effect and be in force from and 
after its passage.
Attest:

M. H. HAGAMAN. Mavor.
ALEX G. ARMSTRONG,

City Secretary.
State of Texas 
Countv of Eastland.

I, Alex G. Armstrong, City Secre
tary of the city of Ranger, Texas, do 
hereby certify that the above and 
foregoing is a true and correct copy of 
on Ordinance as passed by the City 
Commission of the City of Ranger. 
Texas, on the 11th day of Novem
ber, 1919, all of said Commission be
ing present and voting for its pass
age unanimously, as the same ap- 
I'ears of record  ̂ in the Minutes of
the City Commission, Book ______
page --------- . ’

Witness my hand and the seal of
said city, this the ---------  dav of ____
A. D. 1919. y

ALEX G. ARMSTRONG,
City Sec., city of Ranger.

AN ORDINANCE
TO CARRY INTO EFFECT THE 

PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 11 
TITLE 22. OF THE REVISED 
STATUTES OF TEXAS OF 1911 
AUTHORIZING CONSTRUCTION 
OF PERMANENT STREET IM
PROVEMENTS BY INCORPOR
ATED TOWNS. CITIES AND VIL
LAGES. AS ADOPTED UNDER 
PROVISIONS OF SAID ACT IN 
AN ELECTON HELD IN THE 
CITY OF RANGER, TEXAS. THE 
30TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER. A 
D. 1919. AND TO PROVIDE A 
METHOD OF PROCEDURE, AND 
FOR A NOTICE AND HEARING 
OF PROPERTY OWNERS BE
FORE ASSESSMENTS F O R  
SUCH IMPROVEMENTS. DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY DUE 
TO IMPASSABLE CONDITION 
OF STREETS REQUIRING IM
MEDIATE REMEDY TO CON
SERVE PUBLIC HEALTH, SAFE
TY AND PROPERTY.
BE IT ORDAINED by the City 

Commission of the -t?Ity of Ranger, 
Texas, That

WHEREAS, the City of Ranger 
has adopted at an election held for 
that purpose the 30th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1919, the benefits of a 
certain Act, being Chapter 11, Title 
22, of the Revised Statutes of Texas 
of 1911, entitled:

“ An Act to authorize incorporated 
towns, cities and villages in the State 
of Texas to construct permanent 
street improvements mhc? assess part 
of the cost thereof against the own
ers of property abutting upon such 
improvements and tlieir property and 
against the owners of railroads or 
street railways occupying streets or 
highways improved and their prop
erty, and to provide for the submis
sion hereof to a vote of the resident 
property taxpayers who are qualified 
voters of such towns, cities and vil
lages and declaring an emergency.” 

AND WHEREAS, said Act was 
adopted in accordance with its terms 
at such election, and ?s now in full 
■force and effect in said City; and it 
is necessary to provide rules and reg
ulations to carry Vie same into ef
fect:

Section 1.
That whenever the City Commis

sion shall determine to improve any 
mihlio highway as defined in said 
Act, it shall pass a resolution to that 
effect which shall in general terms 
set forth the nature and the extent 
of the improvements to be made, the 
section or sections of any public high
way of highways to be improved, and 
4-nr, manner in which the cost is to be 
discharged and may specify the ma 
terial or maetrials with which the im
provements are to be constructed® 
iuch resolution may specify different) 

“ ^native materials with which!
be construct

LEGAL NOTICES
ed at the option of the Commission, 
or said resolution may state that said 
street or streets shall be improved in 
some permanent manner without 
specifying the materials, and differ
ent and alternative plans and meth
ods of constructing and paying for 
same.

Upon the passage of such resolu
tion it shall be the duty of the City 
Engineer or such engineer as may be 
designated by the commission to 
forthwith prepare specifications for 
such improvements, which shall em
brace the different or alternative ma
terials and methods of construction 
specified in the said resolution, or if 
more are specified then the standard 
forms of permanent improvement 
methods and materials.

When said specifications have been 
prepared it shall be the duty of the 
City Secretary or such officer as may 
be designated by the City Commis
sion to at once advertise for sealed 
bids for the performance of said 
work in accordance with said specifi
cations.

Sealed bids shall be filed with the 
City Secretary or other officer desig
nated by the City commission, and 
Hall be opened and read in public 
meeting therefor; the Commission 
hall have the right to reject any or 

all bids or accept the bid or bids it 
deems the most advantageous to the 
City and the owners of the property 
abutting the proposed improvement. 
No bid shall be amended or changed 
after being opened  ̂ without the con
sent of the Commission, and the Com
mission shall have the power after 
ipening such bids to select or reject 
such materials, plans or methods of 
construction as it may deem best.

Section 2.
When such bid or bids have been 

accepted, the City shall enter into 
written contract with the successful 
bidder or bidders for the perform
ance of the work, which shall be ex
ecuted by the Mayor and attested by 
the corporation seal by the City Sec
retary or such officer as may be des
ignated by the City Commission; and 
such bidder or bidders if the Com
mission deems expedient may be re
quired to enter in)< "/ond to be ap
proved by the Commission fer the 
performance of the work, or mainte
nance or repair thereof, for any 
term of years from completion, in 
case the materials, methods or plans 
of construction employed therein 
shall prove defective.

Section 3.
The contract and bonds (if any) 

having been approved by the Com
mission, if any part of the cost of 
such improvement is to be assessed 
against owners of abutting property 
and their property, k shall be the 
duty of the City Engineer or such 
other engineer as may be designated 
by the City Commission to prepare 
md file with the City Commission a 
statement, containing the names of 
the persons, firms, corporations, or 
estates owning property abutting on 
the proposed improvements, and de
scribing each parcel by lot or black 
number, number of front feet, or 
otherwise, so as to sufficiently identi
fy the same. Such statement shall 
contain an estimate or the total cost 
of such improvement and of the pro
portion of such total proposed to be 
assessed against owners of abutting 
property and the estimated cost per 
front foot of abutting property.

The Commission shall examine 
such statement and after correcting 
any errors therein, approve same, but 
no error or mistake or omission shall 
invalidate the same or any assess
ment made thereunder.

After approving said statement, if 
it is fully determined ?o assess part 
of the cost of sucTi improvements 
against property owners and their 
property, the City Commission shall 
so declare by resolution ordering a 
rearing to be given to such owners 
rf abutting property and notice there
of by advertisement » rserted not less 
than three times in some newspaper 
published in the city, the first publi
cation to be not less than ten days 
before the date of nearing therein 
referred to. Such notice shall be 
signed by the City Secretary or other 
officer designated by the City Com
mission, and shall in general terms 
set forth the natuve and extent of 
the proposed improvement, the total 
estimated cost thereof proposed to be 
assessed against such owners and 
their property, the total amount pro
posed to be assessed against such 
owner and his property and the 
names of such owners and a descrip
tion of their property as contained in 
the statement filed with the Com
mission by said engineer and shall 
also state the time and place desig
nated by the Commission for a hear
ing to said , owners, that said owners 
may appear in person or by attorney 
and present any protests against said 
improvement or' any matter con
nected therewith, or present any er
rors or mistakes in connection with 
said work or the proceedings there
under, and said hearing shall be con
tinued from* time to time until all 
such protests are fully heard, where
upon said hearing shall be closed and 
an ordinance passed assessing against 
each property owner, as a personal 
charge and against their property as 
a lien thereon, the amount due for 
the improvement to their respective 
abutting properties, ^aid assessment 
shall provide for interest at the rate 
of eight per cent, per annum from 
the date of the acceptance of said 
street, and the deferred payments 
shall bear interest at said rate from 
said date, interest payable annually, 
provided that said owners of abut
ting property shall have the privi
lege of paying the entire amount of 
said assessment before maturity, 
with accrued interest to the date of 
payment.

That the proportion of the cost 
payable by the owners of said abut
ting property shall be assessed 
against the said owners and against 
their said property in accordance 
with the terms of Chapter 11, Title 
22, Revised Statutes of Texas, 1911, 
and the ordinances of the City of 
Ranger, and in accordance with what 
is known as the “ Front foot plan or 
rule,”  as the frontage of the prop
erty of each owner is to the whole 
frontage of property on said streets 
named to be paved; provided, that if 
the application of this rule would, in 
the opinion of the City Commission 
Uniarticular cases, be u 
c r S k J t  will be the f

Boost, Roughneck, Boost!
BY A ROUGHNECK BOOSTER.

Students of Elizabeth Browning may draw unfavorable 
comparisons between this product of a Ranger verse maker, 
and “ Sonnets From the Portuguese.”

In the belief that there is something to be said for both, 
The Times presents this rhyme, which is not without its potent 
thought and direct appeal:

Boost, you roughneck, boost!
Pull with all your might 
That no one can say 
In a future day
That you were knocked out in the fight.
A  little mud won’t hurt the shoes
O f a man who can drink bootleggers’ booze.

So boost, you suckers, boost!
Stay away from the next door roost.
This town is where you feed your face 
And this is your donation place 
So boost, you roughneck, boost!

SWEETWATER BANK
DEPOSITS $2,000,000

SWEETWATER, Texas, Dec. 2.—  
The bank deposits in Sweewater ran 
considerably over two millions last 
week and the three' million mark will 
be reached by the first of he year if 
the weather remains favorable for 
the farmers to gather the cotton, 
there being a greail deal in the fields 
to be picked.
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City Commission to assess and appor
tion said costs in such proportion as 
it may deem just and equitable, hav
ing in view the spec.-aT benefits in en
hanced value to be received by each 
owner of said property, so as to pro- 
yice a substantial equality of bene
fits by and burdens imposed upon 
each owner. '

That no assessments shall be made 
I against any such owner or his prop
erty until after notice has been given 
such owner and a hearing as provided 
by Chapter 11, Title 22, Revised 
Statutes of Texas, 1911, and the or
dinances of the said City of Ranger, 
and provided that no assessment shall 
be made against any owner or his 
property in excess of the benefits to 
such property in enhanced value 
thereof by said improvements.

That after such assessment and the 
final completion of the pavement and 
its acceptance by the City, the City 
Commission will cau^e to be issued 
to the contractor d.ang the work as* 
sienable certificates declaring the li
ability of such owners and their prop
erty against whom such assessments 
have been made, setting forth the 
amount assessed against such owner 
and his property and the terms and 
the time of payment thereof, and 
shall contain such provisions to facil
itate their collection as provided by 
Lhe terms of Chapter 11, Title 22,
Revised Statutes of Texas, i 1911.

the proportion of thq costs 
of the improvement to be paid Iby the 
owners of steam and electric rail
ways, and by the owners of such 
abutting property, the contractor to 
whom the work may be ret shall look 
only to such abutting property own
ers and their oroperty, and the pity 
of Ranger shall not be liable for any 
part thereof. '

That the contractor to whom the 
work may be let shall not be obli
gated to lay or cow-ruct any nm 
provement in front of the property 
for any owner whose property shall 
be exempt from the enforcement of 
an assessment against the same for 
the costs thereof, unless such owner 
shall first secure to the said contrac
tor to his or its satisfaction the pay
ment of the portion of the costs pay
able by the owner of such property.

The fact that the main streets of 
the city are in deplorable and prac
tically impassable condition creates 
an emergency and imperative public 
necessity for the immediate preser
vation of the public health, safety 
an/i prooertv of the city which re
quires that the Charter rule prohib
iting the passage of ordinances on 
‘ ho dav introduced and requiring 
their publication before they become 
effective, be suspended and that this 
ordinance take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage.

M. H. HAGAMAN,
Attest: Mayor.

ALE G. ARMSTRONG,
City Secretary.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of

Eastland County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that 

bv making publicatoin of this cita
tion in some newspaper published in 
the county of Eastland, if there be 
a nawsoaner published in said coun
ty (but if not, then in the nearest 
county where a newspaper is pub
lished), for four weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, you summon 
E. L. Gully, whose residence is un
known. to be and appear before the 
honorable county court at law at 
the next regular term thereof, to be 
holden in the county of Eastland, at 
the court house thereof, in Eastland, 
on the 8th day of December, 1919. 
file number being 1964, then and 
there to answer the petition of the 
Farmers & Merchants bank of 
Ranger, Texas, on the 31st day of 
October. A. D. 1919, against the 
said E. L. Gully" and alleging in sub
stance as follows, to-wit: On or 
about the 22nd day of October, 1919. 
said defendant. E. L. Gully, endorsed 
a check for $600. and received the 
monev thereon; that said check was 
protested and returned to plaintiff, 
whereupon plaintiff prays that de
fendant be cited bv publication to 
apnear and answer herein.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
then and there before said Court this PROMINENT! 
Writ, with your return thereon, show- MAN
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand e^d seal of Ip^eial to Th< 
said Court, in Eastland, this 4th day SAN AN1] 
of Nov., A. D. 1919. Labadie, proi
(Seal) Attest: EARL BENDER, well known 

CU"k Coimt^ Court at Law, state, died he 
Eastland Co., Texas. die was 48 v<|
J L a rivr.i1

They’re Getting 
Theirs in Texas 

Oil Fields Now
BY LEROY A. WILKE.

EASTLAND, Dec. 2.— The oil man 
is not the only one in the field who 
is getting his! No, not by a long 
shoe.

Following the successful raise in 
price last week on practically every 
Kind of soft drink, by local drug 
stores and stands, the restaurant men 
have fallen into line, and in the ab- 
sense of federal, state or city inter
ference, the becoming adept in the 
gentle art of profiteering.

Ham and eggs, which “ in the good 
old days” of a week ago, sold at the 
modest price of half a dollar, have 
jumped to sixty cents.

Omelettes-'—Spanish, oyster, jelly 
and cheese— likewise have joined the 
ranks of the going-up-ers. They are 
now priced at 60 cents .

Steaks, chops, roasts and practi
cally every other item on the menu, 
have joined the procession. And 
even the lowly cup of java, always a 
jitney, is now a dime.

An amusing incident occurred to
day, in connection with the high cost 
of soft drinks.

A salesman traveling for the fac
tory making our best known soft 

■ drink, entered a drug store, and or- 
! dering a glass of the product he 
j peddles, was handed a check 
: eight cents. |( 1̂*1 M l  H I M !
! He was inclined to argue a bit, arm 
; the proprietor, seeking to smoothe 
| things over, said:

“ ‘Why, we have to charge that.
! You see, the price of that syrup has 
jumped a dollar, and is now $2.50.

A smile crossed the salesman’s 
face.

“ Well,”  he said, “ that’s my line, 
| and hitherto I’ve been getting a dol- 
J lar-fifty for it. But if you are in the 
j market, I’d like to sell you a million 
J or two gallons at a dollar-six-bits.”

But the druggist said he had a 
! good stock and beat a retreat

Allies to Frame 
Hungary Treaty

PARIS, Del. —An attempt to 
make a peace treaty with Hungary 

j Las been decided upon by the su
preme council, it was announced here 
today.

Kplchak Forces
Are in Flight\

\ By Associated Press
LONDON, Dec. 2.—The forces of 

Admiral) Kolchak are retreating rap
idly and\ are unable to construct de
fensive works, west of Irkutsk* says 
a wireles^ dispatch received here to
day from Moscow.

Partisan),bands continually harass 
Kolchak, wljio has formed a body
guard of 3,000 troops to protect him
self, the dispatch adds.

PIPE LINE 
IN

WICHITA 
drilling opera' 
nett district ar< 
clusively to the 
ing the bed of 
down stream fr  
Senator and B

Conditions i: 
and extensions 
largely to the I 
oipe line situat 
up.

SAN ANTONB
Gii

Special to The
SAN ANTOI 

Antonio Tracts 
ed the non-trai 
cars for a peric 
of seven-cent fj 
that the first 
under this ord< 
isfactory.

CONDITIONS 
HJRK FIELD WORSE

[ALLS, Dec. 2.—New 
ms in the Burkbur- 
tconfined almost ex- 

1,trict in and adjoin- 
river, both up and 
the General, Burk- 
|>et tests.

Waggoner pool 
being confined 
[ompanies. The 

lot yet cleared

RANSFERS

-The San 
is adopt- 

|ts street 
in lieu 
âls say 
^ration 

sat-

HEREFORD

Specie! to Thei 
HEREFORI 

oil has been 
Oil and Gas 
As a result lei 
is believed tha| 
found soon.

SUBSCRIBERS, NOTICE. •
------ ■ *

Patrons served by carrier I 
boys are requested not to pay ♦ 
for subscriptions without re- * 
ceiving receipt. Subscribers » 
should pay boy in advance for ♦ 
either a week, month or year’s *

, subscription, demanding full t 
receipt for same. In this way ♦ 
you are protected and the paper ♦ 
is protected. ♦

This is business. Readers, new ♦ 
subscribers and other patrons * 
will demand such receipt from > 
The Times. ~ ♦

♦

FOR
HARDWARE 

GO TO
DAVENPORT HDW. CO., 

NEWNHAM BLDG., 
CHERRY & AUSTIN STS.

YOUR CITY AND SCHOOL

T A X E S

ARE N OW  DUE

310 Elm Street

nr*

BARGAINS
IN

USED GARS

W e have some excep
tionally good bargains in 
slightly used automobiles 
and trucks of standard 
makes.

Terms t o responsible 
parties.

BRYAN  
Automobile Co.

205 Pine Stret.

We Furnish Help 
That Helps

All classes of help wanted. 
We furnish employment for all 
parts of the oil field. Drillers,- 
tool dressers, carpenters, cooks, 
waiters and waitresses. We 
can furnish on short notice 
most any kind of a man or lady 
you want. We have a complete 
filing list with references as to 
character and ability. Phone 
187 for what you may need, or 
call at 121 South Austin, Room 
No. 2, Racine Building.

Oil Field Employ
ment and Labor 

Exchange

FIRE PROOF 
BUILDING 

FOR LEASE

Fireproof building, four 
olocks from Main Street, 
excellent location for gar
age, will be ready for oc

cupancy within thirty 
days. W e will give good 
lease to responsible party.

Address

’. O. BOX 593
Ranger, Texas.
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ANGER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Listed in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names of business 

^firms and professions of Ranger.

] Consult this Directory for responsible and progressive citizenship. They want 
iyour business and are giving you a standing invitation to look them “up— their ad
dresses are for your guidance.

Ranger is in her formative stage— we are making our personal and our busi
ness relationships— The Times recommends the advertisers here mentioned as reii- 
tble and worthy of your patronage-

Accountants

' "  KARL E. JONES
ACCOUNTANT

Ludits Income Tax
Specialty— Contractors’ Books. 
Your Leading Accounting Firm

iPhone 58 P. O. Box 786

Advertising

idvertising, Electric Signs, Mimeo
graphing, Sign Painting, Advertising 
jjpace, Advertising Novelties.

MID-TEXAS A D V. CO.
[23 Marston St, 4 Doors North P. O. 

Telephone 121

Architects

Belshgetoorian & Cobelli

ARCHITECTS

318 Walnut Street.

RANGER, TEXAS 

•OR AND EFFICIENT
SERVICE, SEE US

ASHBUFN & NEBELONG
ICHITECTS AND ENGINEERS 

101 McManus Bldg.

Fa »»land  __________ Ranger

NEIL GARDNER
ARCHITECT 

102 P. &  Q. Bldg. 
Ranger, Texas

uito Sales and 
Repairs

IE T IR E  SE R V IC E
IEADNAUGHT TIRES

IE SE R V IC E  C O ^
)7 Pine St., Ranger.

>tor Rebuilding, Cylinder 
and Expert Repairing.

le you want to come back.

Is &  DEFFEBACH
North of Main on Rusk

Baths

'errell &  Harkrider 
DENTISTS 

fte 3, Terrell Building

W. C. PALMER, M. D. 
Surgeon

Pee in P. & Q. Realty Building 
|orn«r Main and Auatii I Streets

d r 7 c . h . d a y ”
and

DR. H. C. BOWDEN
klYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
|r Ranger Drug Store, Suite 1 

Phone 120

DR. H. A . SW AN
DR. W . L. ALLEN
LICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Over S. & H. Clothini
Store

i îone 116

Doctors

DRS. SHELTON and FARMER
Physicians and Surgeons

Office and Res.— 111 ^  N. Austin St. 
Over Texas Drug Store.

Phone Texas Drug Store— No. 40

DRS. WEIR & W HITE  
Physicians and Surgeons 

118% Main Street Telephone 200

Drs. Terrell Sc Lauderdale 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO SURGERY 

Office and Consultation 
Suite 1, Terrell Building Phone 28 

Ranger, Texas

DR. CARL WILSON  
Offices in Cole Building

Physician and Surgeon 
Between Pine and Main Streets 

Over Cole’s Cafeteria
Office Hours— 9:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Sundays— 12:00 to 4:00 p. m.

DR. H. H. PANTON
Reavis Building, Suites 2 and 3

Across Street from DeGroff Hotel 
Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Special Attention to 
Gynecology, Obstetrics and Surgery.

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN
(Just returned from Army service.) 

Practice Limited Exclusively to 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Office Hours— 9 to 12, 1 to 5, 7 to 8.
Sunday Hours— lOto 1.

Phone 38 Ten ell Building

EDGAR V. HENRY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Over Ellis Drug Co.

Corner Main and Marston Streets

DRS. HODGES &  LOGSDON
Physicians and Surgeons 

Offices in Postoffice Building 
Suites 7 and 8 

Office Phone No. 84 
And at Hillside Pharmacy.

DR. Y . M. MILAM
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special Attention to Genito-Urinary 
Troubles.

Corner Main and Front Streets 
Opposite Depot

DR. DAVID L. BETTISON 
DR. W . MOOD KNOWLES

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat / 
502 Wilson Building Dallas, Texas

DR. J. V. DOZIER
Physician and Surgeoi

ROBINSON’S Special attention to Rectal ases.

: and Cold Baths Office and Residence, El P^H 
Phone 10

lotel

Tub or Shower.
.adies and Men.
>ck North of Postoffice.

C. R. FINNEGAN, Agl 
JAMES M. S T U C M

. D.

Dentists
PHYSICIANS AND iJ §  

Office, McManus Build
NS
Tom

Metcalfj 
Residence, McCIj

Hosi

RANGE!
HI

A modern, 
hospital c<j 

Young AddiS

Florists

W . Ft IRE

Lot

of

Tell It With Flowers 
CUT FLOWERS

For all occasions received fresh daily.
CHATFIELD’S

121 % South Austin— % Block South 
of McCleskey Hotel

Groceries

C. S. W OOD GROCERY
Full Line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
705 SOUTH RUSK STREET

Horse and Mule 
Dealers

THE RANGER HORSE AND  
MULE MARKET

Sale
420 Hunt Street Ranger.

FLETCHER & BROWN, Props. 
All Classes Horses and Mules for

Insurance
RANGER INSURANCE 

AGENCY
SCHUYLER C. FRENCH, Mgr. 

INSURANCE 
Every kind— F-vorywhsro 

Cliff Bldg, North Travx. Si. 
Phone 121, Ranger, Texas

Junk Dealers
Producers’ Supply Junk Co,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Iron, 
Metal, Rope, Rubber, Rags and Bags. 
We buy Old Autos in any shape and 

condition.

605-611 West Main Street

Lawyers
G. G. HAZEL, County Att’y. 
J. E. INGRAM, First Assistant 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
General Civil Practice.

Suite 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Phone 106 
Corner Mai. - and Austin Streets

MOISE & CURTIS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

General Civil Practice 
Over Ranger Drug Store 

Ranger, Texas.

DAVENPORT &  OVERSON 
ATTORNSYS AT LAW  
F. Sc M. Bank Building 

Ranger, Texas.

A . V . PENDLETON
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

202 Pine Street P. O. Box 13

Ranger, Texas

A . E. FIRMIN 
R. C. McCOY

Attorneys at Law

McManus Bldg.
Ranger, Texas.

D U N A W A Y  &  PEARSON 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  

Terrell Bldg. 

RANGER. TEXAS

Lumber Dealers

' E. N. DORSEY 

RIG CONTRACTOR 

LUMBER, TIMBERS, RIG IRONS

OPERATORS— DEVELOPERS 
OIL LEASES .

For quick action, either sale or de
velopment of your oil lease, see us.

We are always in the market for 
good strings of tools, line pipes and 
casings. If you are in need of same, 
get our prices first.

THE TOM McNELLY CO.
202-204 Pine Street P. O. Box 846 

RANGER, TEXAS

Osteopath

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS
Osteopathic Physician

Office, 204 P. & Q. Realty Building 
Corner Main and Austin Street*

Planing Mills
FOR SALE

OAK AND PINE
From 1 inch to 18x18 inches. All 
lengths. Manufacturers of ail kinds 
of woodwork.

BORDEAU BROS.
PLANING MILL

Produce Houses 
Wholesale

THE RAINBOW  PRODUCE &  
COMMISSION CO.

Everything in the Fruit and Vege
table line.

Distributors for NEARO 
Phone 150 8 Blocks South on Rusk

Signs

212 PINE STREET

T ransfer—Storage

THE TERMINAL W AR E 
HOUSE CO.

General Storage and Transfer 
Service

We get permits fur goods billed direct 
lo our' private spur.

Phone 150 8 Blocks South on Rusk

RANGER TRANSFER &  
STORAGE CO.

“THE RED BALL LINE”

Railroad Avenue and Houston Street

Tinners

BELL’S TIN SHOP,
FOR TANKS, GUTTER, WELL CAS

ING, ETC.

Phone 104 Opp. Burton-Lingo.

LEE J. MARKS
Attorney and Counselor at Law

General civil practice in State and 
Federal Courts.

SUITE OVER POSTOFFICE

MILWEE &  ANDERSON

Attorneys at Law 
304-5 P. & Q. Reaty Building 

RANGER, TEXAS

f
LYTTON R. TAYLOR

ttorney and Counsellor at Law 
General Practice 

Offices Over Postoffice

RANGER,

RANGER TIN SHOP

TINNERS AND PLUMBERS 

Anything in Sheet Metal 

Our Motto: 'Satisfaction Guaranteed”

SKINNER THE TINNER
“ If It’s Metal We Make It.”
CRESCENT SHEET METAL 

WORKS*
One-Half Block North of Post Office

Tailors

RANGER DRY CLEANING 
AND HAT WORKS

211 Pine Street
Suits made to order. Cleaning, Press
ing and Alterations. Work called 

for and delivered.

Undertakers

JNO. E. MILFORD CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR— LICENSED 

EMBALMER.
Phone 110

Motor Ambulance— Calls Answer*>l

THE TIMES’ DAILY SHORT STORY
A Z I M U T H - A N N

Azimuth-Ann bore witness alike to! 
her mother’s ear for the unusual and 
her filial piety. ‘ ‘Maw she wouldn’t 
never git over it if thar wasn’t Ann 
soraewhars in baby’s name,”  she had 
confided to her visitors. “ But I do 
like names that sound tasty— Ann 
never was much to my mind.”

So Azimuth-Ann toiled up the 
years, through croup, measles, 
scho’o.l first love and getting religion, 
weighted with her name. By the 
time she was nineteen it had shrunk 
in all mouths to Azan— the faintest 
cause after the Az- Still it was suf
ficiently afflictive— all the more so 
that Granny resenting Azimuth had 
left her whole string of gold beads, 
no less .her chain and locket, to little 
Ann, her next eldest grandchild. That 
was a shame— little Ann, dark- 
skinned and pale-haired, became the 
heirlooms so ill. But since she had 
inherited also a fine farm, money in 
the bank, also her dead father’s 
thrift, the neighborhood did not say 
out loud she was homely— but 
thought it all the harder

Azan was another sort— a gypsy 
beauty, with big black eyes and 
cheeks like a Jack rose. Graceful 
withal— her dancing was worth 
watching— walking sire moved as 
lightly as the bird on wing. Bright 
things transfigured her. In her long, 
red coat and hat looped with gold 
braid she looked another creature 
than the slim girl in brown calico, 
something faded, who came to the 
farmhouse door in answer to Milby’s 
hallo.

Night was falling cold after a raw 
and gusty November day. Milby, an 
outlander. honelesslv lost in th3 hill 
countrv, had been gepuinelv relmved 
hv sight of chimney smoke. Very 
■bortly he found himself sitting .re
side a blazing log fire, his numbed 
hands resting in a nan of cold water, 
whieh Azan had fetched him. while a 
huddle of sturdy children stared at 
'urn from the opposite corner and ex
changed awed yet audible whispers 
am egg themselves.

Mrs. Be'tts, their mother, had laid 
her sewing p^ oss her knee, to en
gage in affable converse with the 
stranger. Frum up no’th? How 
funny— what could folks that lived 
to town, or handy bv it, wanter come 
down in the hills for? Nothin’ ter 
see, sir. Nothin’ a-tall. To be sho, 
toar wus circuses once in so often 
down at the Cross Roads. Father, 
he’s u p  and said w'J the children 
might go next time. And next time 
■was next week— actually them brats 
hadn’t done nothin’ much since thetr 
bn owed to, but eat end sleep and talk 
°rbout it. Yes— she was goin’— in 
spite o’ belongin— and the preacher 
not l’kir’ of it over-well. The habv 
wasn’t, weaned, so he iest couldn’t 

onless his mammv did— and she 
didn’t believe in bein’ partial— not to 
big children nor little uns.”

Milby agreed with her on every 
.point, smiling to himself over the 
human comedy His aching hands 
were easv— as he made to nut down 
the nan Azan bent from behind him. 
snatched it and darted away. But 
he caught a glimpse of her faep. 
Hushed, humiliated, scornful. It 
gave him a curious thrill— one that 
ought to have warned him to ride on 
3 way before he was tempted to make 
love. It did no such thing. He 
stayed on over night, through next

Undertakers

Phone 29

Private Ambulance 

JONES COX & CO. 

Undertakers

Veterinarians

City Veterinary Hospital
% Mile East Depot on Strawn Road 

Dr. L. C. Funchess, Supt.
Specialty on Dogs. Graduate Veter

inarian and Interstate Inspector
Phone 24

CHIROPRACTIC
Removes the cause of your trouble. 

Result, Health.
DR. J. T. PUE, Masseur

Over Ranger Drug Store

day’s snow storm, and the day after, 
crystal-clear but with a bitter wind. 
He had taken the whole family cap
tive. The children ran over him, 
feeling in every pocket, playing with 
his watch, his knife, aghast over his 
pen— “ the stick that made marks 
’ithout dippin’,”  the three initialed 
handkerchiefs he had by good chance 
supplied to himself, most of all the 
ring upon his finger.

It touched him that the handker
chiefs had been abstracted while he 
slept, and laid back ere he awoke, 
delicately clean. It was the same 
with his socks— his shoes moreover 
were kept at mirror polish. Father, 
otherwise Jack Betts, a mighty hunt
er and indifferent farmer, often bore 
him company in the big room where 
he slept in state, long after the oth
ers were in bed. Jack was no dul- 
’ ard. only a misfit pioneer, born a 
hundred years too late. He would 
have braved and conquered the real 
w-lderness Here in a stranded eddy 
of wild country, he was thwarted and 
stunted. But he did not know it— 
that made part of the tragedy. Milby 
■aw that Azan was coming to know it 
— of her father, and of herself no 
less.

She had told him w'stfully of the 
people “ down on the river.”  They 
hr’ d bottom lands. Little-Ann was 
of them— it was by visits to her 
Azan knew the difference. No— she 
was not going there again— no mat
ter about reasons— it was just so. 
Then Mrs. Betts had explained, sole- 
!v through the medium of significant 
nods and Winks, which left Milby 
r>',oT’e than ever bewildered. But 
Jacksy, the biggest boy, to whim Mil
by was little short of a demi-god, said 
disgustedly in his ear, when the nod
ding and winking ended: “ May 
thinks she’s the slyest— but I bet you 
don’t know no raore’n shucks what 
she’s been tellin’ ye— erbout Little- 
Ann ha,tin Azan on account er Joe 
dump. He runs the mill, down yan- 
der, and Little-Ann’s mind is sot on 
him— hut ever sence he seen Azan 
— why he’s been keepln’ the path hot 
here.

“ Oh, indeed! Joe, you mustn’t tell 
family secrets!”  Milby whispered 
back— and fell to looking at the fire, 
conscious that he waj? unreasonably 
angry, but not admitting- to himself 
the reason for it. ^

The revelation had come Satui-day 
afternoon late. Father wits away, 
out hunting despite the snow,, Milby 
ought to have gone with him, but 
had stayed behind. At dark the 
hunter came home, loaded with fbr 
and feather, also evidently in high 
good humor. He said nothing out
right, only hurried through supper, 
and after it put a half bushel of 
rams to roast Then he made up the 
big room fire, chuckling hard as he 
h'd it. It was hardly in-full blaze be
fore the dogs howled in chorus, gay 
shouts rang over the howlings, and 
father, flinging wide the door, rush
ed outside saying over his shoulder 
to Milby, “ You’ve done seen er snow
storm— now we’ll show ye a storm of 
ernother sort.”

k- 
was 

ôWTl. 
first

Thus began the storm party— a 
dozen young men and women, with 
two fiddlers, who had aimed to take 
the household by surprise. Father 
had somehow got wind of it— hence 
the haste and the potato r 
knew there were frie 
sage enough for all air 
cider likewise, and coiTee' 
ing. Proudly hospitable 
thriftless, he joyed to see £
Azan darted up stairs at 
sound of it and came down cloaked 
and hatten, saying with the most 
natural air of surprise, “ Well, I am 
glad to see somebody about! Jest 
had thought I’d run down to Jen
ningses— but now of course I’ll be 
mighty glad to stay.”

Milby smiled covertly over the art
less maneuver— she wa*ited them all 
to see her new finery. Pie had known 
before she was beautiful—now he 
understood what her beauty might 
mean to him. “ I’ll be back in two 
shakes of er sheep’s tail,” she called 
p-ayly, turning to go upstairs again. 
But a tall, handsome young fellow 
barred her way .saying humbly: 
“ Come with me, Azan— you know 
you halfway promised. I thought it 
would be ftoe to stoal ve from yer 
folks— but by the Lord,- I want to 
take ye boldly— in Llie face o’— ev
erybody.”

The fiddlers checked their tuning 
un— silence as of the grave fell every
where. Even toe shuffling children 
stood stock still. Little-Ann. brave 
in her gold beads, her chain and 
locket, and a gorgeous blue gown, 
wrung her hands voicelessly, her dull 
face ashen. Azan turned about, her 
3ves starry, her cheeks like damask 
"oses. “ I can’t come. Joe,” she said, 
low but clearly “ I’ve been wicked 
— takin’ you frum Little-Ann. I 
h'dn’t know—-nothin’ about— love—• 
then.” the words coming hard. “ Now
— I know— it’s worse’n 
j You go back to her.
yon.”

“ How come vou ter 
demanded fiercely, makinj 
ward toe tori. STm lot 
totov at Milbv aud dronj 
W’to a bound he was* 
bolding both b«v banns 
to the rest: “ If indeed  ̂
her, it" is jjccause Id 
.lesson mxradft’ ” 
(Copyrie-bt. 19^
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Consultation
Confi

Burton - Lingo
Company

KLINE &  DUFFY
klG  CONSTRUCTION CO. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
Your Patronage Solicited. 

Phone 120 Eastland Hotel 
TERRELL BUILDING

W e Buy and Sell
SECOND HAND FORD 

CARS
RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 Doors West McCleskey

RUSK AND WALNUT ST
V-

We offer to prospective hom^ 
without any obligation wh 
free use of “Ye Planry,” 
carefully drawn and desi 
with estimates as to c 
Many various plans ar; 
from this service you 
valuable informatio

You Are Cordia 

Make Use of

B u rto n -

Pion
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Services Are Held in the 
Elks’ Club, 407 Main Street 

Every Sunday at 11 a. in.
Wednesday evening testi

monial meetings are held at 8 
m. All are cordially invited.'
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HE’S SMALLEST 
OIL DRILLER IN
TEXAS OIL FIELDS

"--.By LEROY A. WILKE. 
EASTLAND, Dec. 2:—The distinc- 

e smallest driller, in 
3xas oil fields, is 

K. Kirkpatrick, now 
Turner lease of the 

company at Pleasant 
pises to the magnificent 
n five feet, and his tool 

dresser insists that he had to stand 
on stilts to measure up to that mark.

He is so short that he takes with 
him on his drilling job a special tool, 
made to order, higher than the av
erage, so that he can reach the screw 
with which the drill is regulated.

Born in West Virginia, near a large 
oil field, he claims that he was raised 
in. by and with oil, and just naturally 
belongs to that industry. He started- 
as a lease hound, but later tried the 
drilling end, where he has stayed.

His first well, he says, was also 
■ his.__ most interesting. It was the 
Midway Premier gusher brought in 
about ten years ago in Kern county, 
California. With a flush production 
of 60,000 barrels, it makes the big
gest wells in the Oklahoma and Tex
as fields look like pikers. It flowed 
for two weeks before it could be con
trolled.

No tanks could be built to. care for 
the enormous flow of oil, so dikes 
were constructed hastily, and the der
rick became the center of a large 
lake of oil. But the oil even flowed 
from this inclosure, aucl rushing 
through a six-foot railroad culvert, 
filled a small canyon which had been 
stopped up at the lower end.

Shortly afterward an earthquake 
occurred, and more than a million 
barrels of precious fluid seeped back 
into the fissures formed by it, into 
the earth whence it came.

Sneaking of the various formations 
States,* Mr. Fitzpatrick 
California' sand to be 
t unusual he had ever

in the Midway Premie^ 
n out of the hole mixed 
he declared. ConsLot 

the casing, where it 
into the reservoir, soon 

ut, and tiie well was 
ol The flow then 

’of the der- 
away.

big' ones 
wondered 
how they 

come 
ar that 
had tr 

y had 
oil for

t, web
r

so drilled 
is ri- 

g hon 
drilling

to Know.

nal ouestion, but 
inistration con- 

cursion trains to 
rk Telegraph.

THEATERS
COMEDY AND DRAMA

HAPPILY COMBINED
IN THIS PHOTOPLAY

A circus, a canal and a canal boat 
form the settings for Marguerite 
Clark’s beauty and talent in the Par
amount picture, “ Still Waters,” which 
will be at the Queen theater tomor
row. “ Still Waters” which is a rare 
combination of pastoral romance, 
rural comedy and thrilling drama, 
was written especially for Miss Clark 
by Edith Barnard Delano, the well- 
known novelist. In it the diminutive 
star has abundant opportunities for 
the display of her remarkable versa
tility.

Miss Clark merits recognition 
an emotional actress by her splendid 
work in the role of Nesta, the little 
girl who is to all intents and pur
poses a prisoner on a canal boat, 
where she is kept by her grandfather 
in the hope of preventing her from 
running away to become a circus per
former. That was the unhappv fate 
of Nesta’s mother, and the old man 
lives in terror lest the little girl 
should answer the same call.

The grandfather’s fears are real
ized, but not until* Nesta has met and 
fallen in love with a young doctor 
who lives near the canal. Her un
founded belief in the duplicity of the 
doctor and the sternness of her 
grandfather finally compel Nesta to 
run away and join the circus, where 
she soon finds herself the prey of a 
brutal ring-master. The part which 
the doctor plays in saving Nesta 
from the ring-master and the discov
ery of the identity of the invalid 
Pierette, whom Nesta supplants in 
the circus, bring the story to a thrill
ing and dramatic close.

Harry La Pearl, a well-known 
clown, is leading man and heads a 
capable cast.

talented young people under his wing 
for two years now, and he has never 
picked a failure yet, so it is reason
ably certain that they are destined 
for a joint career of success. But Mr. 
Ince has taken no chances. He re
cently paid out $67,000 for six cheer
ful clever stories by noted authors as 
starring vehicles for his new. finds. 
The first of these is “ Twenty-three 
and a Half Hours’ Leave” by Mary 
Roberts Ehinehart, which has been 
made into a Paramount-Artcraft pic
ture and will be shown at the Lone 
Star theater for two days commenc
ing tomorrow.

HIPPODROME HAS
WINNER THIS W EEK

AT THE LONE STAR.

Out in the wild and movie West 
they call Thomas H. Ince “ the screen 
star-maker.” If you have any doubt 
as to his right to this title, survey 
the list of luminaries be has supplied 
to the screen during the past six 
years: 1913, Scssue Hayakawa; 1914, 
William S. Hart and Bessie Barris- 
cale: 1915. H. B. Warner. Frank Kpo- 
nan and William Desmond; 1916. Bor- 
"thy Dalton. Charles Rav and Louise 
Glaum; and in 1917, Enid Benretr. 
Now Mr. Ince has gone and done it 
again, presenting as his latest addi
tion to the stellar ranks the team of 
Doris May and Douglas McLean. The 
great producer has had these two

Tv presenting Henry Roquemore’s 
musical comedy company at the Hip
podrome theater this week, Manager 
Olive surely picked a winner for his 
patrons.

The company opened a matinee 
yesterday, presenting a nifty crea
tion of down to date musical comedy 
called “ Billie’s Troubles,” and it was 
p laughing, musical, tuneful treat. 
The show has class, it has abilitv and 
it is worth while, for it is different 
and the theatergoers nowadays are 

i looking for something new.
Foremost in inreorranee, the big 

I special acts presented bv the Roqup- 
J more show stand out as a nredomi- 
i rating feature and. take it from us, 
thev are good— extra good.

Hawaiian Bill and Hapnv Klark, 
o+eel guitar artists: Fred Faunt Le 
Rov, ene-cti-ing fiddle wizard; Her- 
mon Munden. unicycle wonder, and 
Roquemore’s harmony quartet are as,

, p’ood as the best to be seen in big- 
j time vaudeville, and on top of that 
■ the show is n real musical comedy of 
. genuine worth.
! Our suggestion is that if you are 
I looking for a -real entertainment, pre- 
j sented in finished style, you should 
j go the Hinnodrome tonight and 
see this excellent organization present 
the tuneful concoction of mirth- “ The 
Traveling Salesman.” '■aid to be “ a 
gnip full of laughs with late samples 
of musical wins.”

Program is changed daily

MAD PAINTER. IN
SEARCH OF IDEAL

“ The Dragon Painter,” starring 
Sessu-'j Hayakawa. Hie Japanese wiz
ard c j  the screen,..is a beautiful love- 
iege.id of old Nippon, with Hakayawa 
pn the role of a wild mountain artist 
who dreams some day of meeting his 
“ Dragon Princess,” the embodiment 
of his dream of beauty and love.

In his imaginings he conjures up a 
vision of the “ Dragon Maid” and sup
plicates the heavens. “ Hear me, oh 
gods”—he cries. “ It is Tatsu, the

; Dragon Painter who speaks. Release 
from enchantment my Dragon Prin
cess, my Bride!”

Tatsu is told that Kano Indara, last 
! of a famous line of dragon painters,
: knows where the “ Dragon Maid” is 
i hidden, and goes in quest of her. 
There he sees Urnc Ko, beautiful 

I daughter of Kona, who realizes his 
ideal. But when Kano has given him 

I lovely Ume Ko in marriage, Tatsu 
I finds that he has lost the power to 
i create. “ It is I who have come be- 
, tween you and your gift of the gods,”
| savs Lme Ko. tearfully.

When the dawn of the next day 
I came, Tatsu awoke to find that Ume 
I Ko had gone. On the pillow beside 
i him he found her note, saying : “ Be- 
! cause I have come between you and 
j vour work, by sacrifice of joy and 
j life I now attempt to expiate my sin.
| Farewell my love.” 
i “The Dragon Painter” is to be 
seen at the Opera House.

AT THE LIBERTY.

One of the great pleasures of go
ing to the theater and also seeing the 
b'*~ dramas is the opportunity
afforded to renew acquaintances with 
f ! - friends and favorites. D. W. 
Griffith, the wizard of fihndom, 
shrewdly divines this truth and has 
retained some of his best players in 
all his pictures. Several of the stars 
and favorites who helped to make 
“ The Birth of a Nation” and “ Intol-

[ eranee” the greatest .successes of 
j their time are to be seen again in 
| “ Hearts of the Worlu”  which is con- 
| sidered by Mr. Griffith’s severest crit- 
I ic-s to be the supreme triumph of his 
I career up to this writing.

They are, Lillian Gish, Robert Har- 
ron, George Seigman and Josephine 
Crowell. Dorothy Gish, who plays 
the part of “ the little disturber,y in 
“ Hearts of the World”  and furnishes 
the most lively bit of comedy in the 

j entire production, which has alreadv 
I earned columns of praise for her in 
j  the newspapers, was not. seen in “ The 
j Birth of a Nation,” but took a small 
part in “ Intolerance.”

Her sister, Lillian, who plays “ the 
Girl” in “ Hearts of the World” and 
who made the trip to the battlefields 
/' J! France with Dorothy and Robert 
Harron to make scenes of the big 
production, was seen as Elsie Stone- 
man in “ The Birth of a Nation” and 
symbolized Walt Whitman’s imagin
ary “ out of the cradle endless rock
ing” in “ Intolerance.”

“ Hearts of the World” is announc
ed for a special engagement in this 
city at the Liberty theater, now run
ning.

Silence Is for the Vanquished.

Governor Calvin Cooledge may n 
care to be a candidate for preside

The mere fact that President Wil
son wants something is not an argu
ment against it.— Philadelphia Led- ; but people will talk— Knoxville J 
ger; ' j nal and Tribune

T DALLAS, TEXAS. '

“ Say, pa, I had a fight with Jimmy 
Green today.”

“ Did you whip him?”
“ Gee, pa, ain’t I tellin’ you about 

it?”— Boston Transcript.

Opera House
321=323 Pine Street

Today- Tomorrow-

SESSUE
HAYAKAWA

DOROTHY

-in-

“The Dragon 
Painter”

YouTl see the famous 
Japanese Tea Gardens at 
Coronado, beautiful night 
scenes in the Kingdom of 
Flowers, etc.

This is a pictur you 
don’t want to miss.

“ The Talk of
the Town

Toys Toys
Complete Line

SELECTED BY AN EXPERT  
Buy Yours Today 

Avoid the Christmas Rush

BARKER’S TOY
SHOP

204 Rusk Street

K . C . S T E A K S
“ R EALLY, T H E Y  AR E FINE”  

Have You Tried Them ?

l e ’s  C a f e t e r i a
.! D o e r  tr* * Star Theater 

kustin St. O p....*;:.-o i.

The Ve
of All Who Saw It:

By far the most wonderful picture ever shown 
in Ranger. Larger and better than “ The Birth 
of a Nation.” The greatest Love Drama of 
all times.

All-Star Cast:
D O R O TH Y A N D  LILLIAN GISH  

ROBERT H ARRON GEORGE SEIGM AN
JOSEPHINE CROW ELL

Bigger and Better Than “ The Birth of a Nation”

Several reels of warfare eliminated. Many of the really 
gruesome scenes have been cut out and in their place the 
hand of the marvel D. W . Griffith has interwoven a 
story that will send you home as happy and tickled as 
you were years ago when only a little boy. Some scenes 
in the original picture were possibly too strong for 
children and young girls. These have all been clipped.

LAST NIGHT
At 8 o’clock we had them standing. Our advice is, come early in 

the evening, or better still, take in the matinee.

NOTICE TO RANGER BUSINESS MEN
You all laid off to see “ Mickey,” “ Yankee Doodle” and “ The Miracle 

Man-” Take our word and come to this one.
CLOSE THE STORE IF NECESSARY.

Show Starts at 2 p. m.— two and one-half hours continuously.

T H U R SD A Y A N D  FR ID AY  
W ILLIA M  FARNUM  

IN “ W O LVES OF THE N IG H T”

LIB ER TY

HIPPODROME
THEATER

THIS W E E K -

HENRY ROQUEMORE’S MUSICAL 
COMEDY

“ The Show of Special Features”
' 1 " 7 '

TODAY

“The Traveling Salesman”
A  Grip Full of Fun and Music.

Everybody’s Going Ask Anybody.

-and-

A  Feature Picture
E V A  DORRINGTON IN “ YO U R  W IF E  A N D  MINE?9r

A  KUPPENHEIMER Suit or Over
coat NEVER DISAPPOINTS

The quality and cor
rectness of style are 
“made-in” features.

You will want to look 
your best this Christ
mas.

Don’t Delay

Kuppenheimer a n d 
Chesterfield Suits and 
Overcoats, S t e t s o n ,  
Dobbs & Son and Trim
ble Hats, Ide Shirts.

“If It’s for Men, We 
Have It.”

CASTELLAW’S
The House of Kuppen

heimer in Ranger.

Main Street, Two Doors 
East of F. & M. Bank.

QUEEN
THEATER

Today

Baby Maria 
Osborne

and W in Comedy 

— and—

...E  M IDNIGHT M A N ”

“Still Watei
The last three days 

week we will sh<| 
“ Passing of the Qkh 

Outlaws.’

This is a picture yoi 
want to miss.

K a s  T h e a t
ALL THIS W E E K

E E K A B O O  G I R L S
One of the Best of the Season

Feature Pictures

T T ^ y u /

d  in C ĥ/Vlti.


